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Local News.
John Foster has had a verv sick

child.

Mrs. R. T. Murchison lias been
quite sick. , !

B. I I  Owens in back from a trip Incendiary 
to Grimes County.

R I). King bun been quite low 
with Congestion of the bowel*.

Mrs. Dr K. B. Stoke* o f Elkhart 
is visiting lit the citv this week.

Mrs. Frasier of the Capitol Ho
tel left on a visit to Houston Sat
urday.

Jno. Dunn and wife lett Friday 
on a visit to relatives in Brook- 
haven Miss.

CREEK HAPPENINGS.

Farmers are Greatly in Need of a
Good Soakin? Rain.

Work Near There- 
Health Splendid.

GRAPELANDNEWS.erat suggested or even hinted to 
me, to oppose, but not to defeat the
echeme, if possible. I have heard Health of Community Very Good--| unlay.
no man, who has no ax to grind Business Changes*
not even a jiopulist express himself

It seems as if we are going to 
have a drought. We are needing 
rain for corn altb iugh corn looks 
well now. All are about done 
chopping cotton. Some are cut-

Crops are Reported Fine But are 
Needing Rain.

Mr. X. M Rayburn ot I-oveludy 
tuade bis regular Sunday visit here 
last Sunday.

Last Monday Mr. S. H. Owens 
was thrown from  a runaway bug
gy, severely spraining his left arm.

___ a s i
ting oats. One of Mr. Sessions 

‘ children hurt itself by falling 
across a sleet>er of hi# house. Mr. 
Adi*on Hester ha# a sick child.

Some persons set tire to u oo'ton 
i house on Mr.Kd Deface’# place,mid 
| while the family were trying*,to 
put it out, they went into the house 
and stole a trunk which had mon
ey and clothing in it. It must 
have been some one who knew 
where Mr. Defoce kept his monev. 

i Mr. Jno. Reeves ha# hi# saw
The i’oslai Telegraph system has mill moving, 

entered Texas. It is possible to Albert Greenwood spoke hero o'u 
get it here but it will take work j tbs 28th.

but
few

and joint effort.

There wilt be a public installa
tion of A. F. A A. M. officer#, a 

• M asonic address and lots good to 
eat at Ratclifl on June 24th.

flood faint tell at Daly’#, <Jrape- 
land. Augusts. Loeelsdr and sev
eral other places, almost surround
ing Crockett but we hardly got a 
drop.

The slim attendance on the ap
pointments of the populiats is a 
wholesome sign. The enthusiasm 
of the democrats is auother whole- toffies gotten by that means, do not

Mis* Agues* Bruner who he# 
bet-11 visiting here returned home 
last Saturday.

Candidates will soon be on the 
move. Now boys when you come 
my way bring me some ioed tea as 
Ibis country seems to be nearer 
Uadee than ever.

When a fellow goes a courting 
he certaiuly ought to learn to tie a 
knot (at least a ha me string.

I am obliged to *ome who desire 
me to run as an Independent. 
(Thanks) bat we do not desire an

ns gratified with the result. Xo, 
gentlemen, I followed my own con
victions in the matter—acted . as
I thought, and still think from pa-j Qbafeland, Texas, May 19. 
triotic motives, having the good of|«f))e Weather is again dry and hot.

at heart., £, )s ftpH |0o^jtl  ̂ tjne

corn will begin to suffer in 
days if the ram fails to come.

The ladies of tbe Christian- 
Church have decided to give a din
ner and run an ice cream and !em* 

30th. of June; 
the day of the speaking here for 
the purpose.of buying a boll for the 
Christian Church-* Every one 
should encourage them in this laud
able enterprise. They will doubt
less be assisted by u 11.

Mr. Claude Sadler and Mine Ma-

PERCILLA PENCILING. M  Anthony were married by jus-
( d e i .a y e d . )  tice, Jno. A. Davis, last Thursday

Editor Courier:—T his being | night at his residence. A ll extend 
our first «ffort to chronicle the haps i to the couple their hearty oungrat- 
and mishaps of our little city

all classes and creeds 
: Gentlemen, carry vaur own skillet 
and let the burden rest where it be
longs— on the shoulders of J. It.
Burnett, Thoe. Hall and M. L.

*. * .
Huddleston.

This effort to pack it off on the
f a w w f t  W«*r* W «» i » ;on4de „ la„ j  „„
Jammed of it. which i* a hopeful 
kum>. In conclusion let me say 
that the foregoing is sent out. in 
the interest of truth and justice— 
not to wound or offend any.

Yours, for the good of the com
mon country. t

\V. A. Mobile.

Tub organized democracy of Tex
as will have a walk over.

And who is C. C. Beardon? 
Wonder i f  the pops ever inquire 
into the antecedents of one of their 
leaders.

I k every democrat wa»e a 
sionary for his party, the mar 

’ democracy should be a continuous 
triumphal procession.

Satu rdav 
very much'

Go to the primary 
next whether you are 
interested in the financial question 
or not. Go as a democrat and vote 
your sentiments.

One reason why you should at
tend the primary on next Saturday.1 ■ "
is to swell the democratic strength^! 
or at. least to let the world k 
what their st.ength is.

§§1 '■

some sign.

Grapeland does’nt propose to be 
put down among these little way- 
side stations. They are moving 
up there to have the fast mall Hyer j * 
to stop there.

doubt your good intentions, but,, 
pity your judgment.

In our next we wish to put a few 
questions to the candidates for 
legislature. We are for silver here

O. l.KAHY.

W. C. Teter informs the Courier 
that he is making fine progress in 
the organization of the Tram A 
Lumber Co. He wen t to Galveston 
the first of the week but will re
turn Saturday.

It is plea*ant to observe the 
uuammity with which the Crock
ett merchants have adopted the 
system of cloeing at 7 p. tu. It 
gives the poor clerk a chance, and 
costs nobody anything.

Fish in the lakes on the river 
must be like the old woman’s pitch

A CAMPAIGN LIE NAILED.
S*chM. T u .  May 18, 1898. 

Palestine Advocate.—I write
this to put a quietus on a cam- 

■ paign lie that is being circulated to 
the effect ‘ that putting negroes on 
the grand jury in this county at 
the present teem of court is a dem
ocratic trick.”  The jury commis
sion that put them on, consisted of 
a republican, (Thoe. Hall,) a pop
ulist, (M. L. Huddleston) and my
self, Hall and Huddleston favored 
the suggestion of Judge Burnett’s 

er— never give out—or the crowds \ charge, to put them on. I opposed 
that have been going are a little ^  from start to finish, and ex- 
Ananiasly inclined as well aslsaac hausted argument, persuasion and 
Waitonly. Every crowd that re- entre,ltV» to no Hva‘*

of our little 
you will of course uot expect much 
an^Lpkrdou errors.

Our farmers are all weuring 
broad smiles since the recent rains. 
Crops were never better in this sec
tion, at this season of the year.

The sociable given at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Prestndge 
Friday evening hist ,wa# largely 
attended and enjoyed by all.

H. T. Robertson, our venerable 
post master, went to Crockett this 
week pleasure bent.

The general merchandise store 
of A. Prestridge, was burglarized 
lalt Thursday night and several 
articles of value were stolen. We 
sre almost postive as to the mis
creants, but will not indulge in 
personalities at present.

Our siste.* city Au gusta, has put 
forth a candidate for the office ot 
County Judge in the person of 
John Kennedy, which we think a 
wise move. Hold the reins tightly 
John and get or. one of those cy
clone moves of yours, and we will 
do the third party up, in good 
shape, we are for you and will stay 
by you to the end.

Panbey.

Beard h i:— I  am willing to 
and take.

Gossett:— Yes, that’s 
them taffy and take their cam)
fund. >

turns report as catching more than 
they could use.

R. W. Priest Esq. of Houston 
was in the city this week prospect
ing. He will return next week 
and will probably locate here and 
engage in the law and land busi
ness. He has a wife and two chil
dren and is a deacon in the Baptist 
church. The Courier bespeaks 
for him a harty welcome.

We priut elsewhere a card from 
the democratic member of the late 
jury commission in Anderson 
county. From this it will be seen 
that the populists of Anderson 
have been trying the same trickery 
that they have been in Houeton 
county, attempting to place the 
responsibility of putting the negro 
on the jury on the democratic 
member of the jury oommission.

I raised the 
question of unanimity-in the selec
tion of jurors. Judge Burnett ruled 
against me— “ a majority must con
trol.”  When I saw that I could 
do no more I said, “ geutlemen, I 
leave the matter with you, you are 
entitled to a ll the honor (7 ) and 
you must bear the odium, that at
taches to this proceeding, I will 
not.”  The question was then raised, 
i4if two signatures to the report will 
make it valid aud legal?”  Judge 
) Burnett ruled “ the entire commis
sion should sign it.”  I  then con
sented to sign it under protest, 
and so stated on the report, within 
and without. I  was not put on 
that commission as a democrat or 
because I was supposed to be a 
democrat. No matter what my ac 
tion might have b$en, in the prem 
ises, no party was or would have 
been responsible (or it. No demo

illations
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sheridan’s j The indications are that 

youngest baby is quite sick with National Democratic Con 
llux, Mr.and Mrs. W illie Lively’s 
baby is also quite sick.

Mr. B. F.H ill’a residence is near
ing completion and is quite pretty.

Elder O. A. Carr, principal of

3m

soldier. The democracy has 
fight on hand, and can surely 
if it will only fight, 
ought to be a pleasure to 
populistic heresies.

will adopt a straight free 
plank. A free silver wave 
to be sweeping over the county.

“Since I must fight i f  I

lb . Carr-BurdetU. college at Shar- ? i*n"  °uSht •» *  ,h'  
u , .n ,T e i« .  will begin a eerie, of democrat, a. w*ll at the cb

sermons here on the 7tb. of July.
During the time he will present to 
the people “ The Doctrine of the 
Christian Church.”  Everybody is 
invited to attend. Elder Carr is 
said to be an able speaker and 
thoroughly up to date in the re
ligious necessities of the hour.

Don’t forget when you patronize 
the ladies’ dinner on the day of the 
speaking here that every cent goes 
toward paying for a bell for their, 
church.

An election will be held here 
next Saturday to elect five t; us tees 
for this school district.

Prof. Jacobs, formerly principal 
of the school here, and Mr. Hays 
of Texarkaua, spent a few days in | needed in every 
town this week.

T here is no excuse for 
istence of the uopulist 
way, and if the agitators 
pressed tho thing would die 
animation. It thrives on 
nary woes drawn from the 
brain.of the busy agitator,-w 
loftiest ambition is to get a 
in the pie.

finger

WELDON.
( delayed).

Ed. Courier:—Seeing nothing 
from our town through your col
umns, we thought a few lines 
would be of some help. We have 
no news of interest, only we are 
having some warm weather. 
Crops are good, but a good rain 
would make them better.

The Weldon Gin & Milling 
Co., have started to work on their 
gin house. They are expecting their 
machinery to arrive in a few weeks.

We learn that Mr. T. V. Good- 
rum of this place is going to put 
in u saw mill and gin abont 2 miles 
from here. It  will be a new outfit 
which is needed By the people at 
large.

The Missionary Baptist District 
meeting begins Friday, May 29th. 
Everybody is invited to attend. A 
good crowd is expected 

The patrons of the school met 
last Saturday and elected new 
trustees for the next term. The 
public school begins the 15th day 
of June. * «,

Some sickness at present. ' '
* Ambrose.

It is time that the democrats j 
Houston county were begining to
reorganize. Democratic clubs are 

community.
They will proba-! party, like’an army, needs

bly apply for the school next term. | organizations for effective work.
Messrs. Lively & Wright are Any democrat will make a better 

tearing away their store building j worker as a member of a club than 
preparatory to erecting a new one.

Mr. Baker sold out his business 
here a week ago to Messrs Lively
A Wright.

The health of the town is very 
good but there is sickness in the 
surrounding country.

K kybtone.

I t A T C L .  I F FHi •<;

he will without such membership.

de-

Editor Courier:
Alow us from the “City of the 

Pines”  to drop you a few lines.
Crops are good and in fair shape.
We are now listening for the 

whistle of the iron horse as Mr. W. 
C.Teeter is working up this section 
in the interest of the Tram A Lum
ber Co. ot this county and having 
good encouragement. Your fel
low townsman, Mr. Tollman, is 
with him and doing good service, 
especially among the fair sex. On 
Sunday he is very polite and gallant. 
It  is also reported that Mr. Teeter 
gives lessons on the organ where 
he puts up at night. Success to 
the Courier and Tram A Milling 
Co. A Subscriber.

W hen a democrat has been 
ceived and led into the populist 
camp there is alwas hope that he 
will see the error of his way and 
return to first principles, but when 
an old sorehead republican or in- 

j dependent gets there he is there to 
stay. In fact it is natural for him 
to be there, and the populist party 
is full of such. They have but one 
article of political faith and that is 
undying hate for the democratic 
party.

T here seems to be some confu
sion about the primary election and 
precinct conventions to bo held on 
next Saturday (the 6th.) The pri
mary election is entirely a separ*- 
ate affair from the preoinot conven
tion. The one is to ascertain the *
sentiments of democrats on the fi
nancial question; the other to send 
delegates to the county conven
tion which meets on the 15th. inst. 
Be sure to Vote and then attend 
the convention.
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tihlyrn Brin 1 ■
*■ Special Sale- Day j

xunuw*fei April;
i at these sale*

j
Nl4lODH, M i Hi- j 
Everybody at

tend. it will be to your interest

nL mu 13 ! W HEN YOU NEEDCheaper Than Ever. " - s s . _
___________________I  h a v e  ju s t  r e c e i v e d  a  l a m e  s t o c k  o f  c h o i c e
Mother will 6.ifU ’ liaruberlaiu’si ; .. . _ . . .  n  ,

R e t u e d y  . • i M M t i a i i v  v a l u a b l e ; f r e s h  g r o c e r i e s  w h i c h  I  w i l l  s e l l  a t  a  l o w

PURE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,
Toilet Artk.es,
Fine Writing Paper and Tablets-

nip and whooping cough It 

ive prompt r-lief and is safe 
Hit. Wo have sold it for 

nil vear< ami it hue never tail
ed to give the most perfect satUfac- 

G. W. Richard*, Duquesne 
Ja. Sold by B F Chamber.am.

Klin’ s  Arnica Salve.
it Salve in the world tor 

sorys, u leers, salt 
ores, tetter, chapped 

chilblains, corns, and all 
eruptions, mid putatively 
piles, or uo pav required. It 

iteed to give perfect satis- 
refunded. Price

OR
Hava a

f i g u r e  a n d  d e l i v e r  t h e m  a t  y o u r  d o o r .
. tii , A , y »

S .  H .  O W E N S ,

T h e  G r o c e r y  M a n .  j SMITH & FRENCH, D f U g g i s t S .

P rescr ip tion  You  Want F illed .
--------- CAM ON-*------

P u b lic  Avenue.

>n or money 
cent* per box. 
Chamberlain.

For sale by B.

D. M. CRAdDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

. c. * o o m u A-. H. woorrcas.,

J£&

CROCKETT, 
^  TEXAS.

Bullard’s Snow Liniment.
Bapmaatiag onr $109,009,009 Capital in the following

old companies- Liverpool it London it Globe, Hartford
_________________  j Insurance C<x, Continental. Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen,,
This in valuable remedy is one | Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Asa’n., Scottish Union it. 

to be in every household. National. Delaware, Liuoanhira. Quoth, G^riu io, Pensylvauia, Ger
! mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n.. British America, 
Mechanics A Traders, Teutonia, Abtnn. Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

T A lso  W rite Torn ado  In su ran ce.

ire any rheumatism, neu 
sprains, cuts, bruise*, burns, 
feet and ears, sore throat 

ifore chest. I f  you have lame 
: it will cure it. I t  penetrates 

the MM^of the disease. It will
s*iff

Don’t ask your friend to go on 
vour bond. Representing the F i 
delity and Deposit company of 
Maryland, I am prepared to make 

I troubed with jaundice, sick head-- all kinds of bonds, except criminal. 
Those who have been j  jn m o u t h ,  foul i Write uie at Palestine, T e x a s ,

many years have used W l h  coaltd Un,gu^  d7ipe|M1», { P H. HuflHEs.

ts and contracted, 
all other remedies j

▲ Sound Liver Makes a Well
Man.

Are you bilious, constipated or

. C. Wootters&Co.,
, ' ZDwaawx Ian.

General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g ,  h a t s ,  c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY.

" All Kinds i f  Airicultanl implewestj andHardwarc.

A l s o  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d  a  l a r g e ] *

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

Call and S ee LJs .

OR. MOTT’S
n t r u u i
P I L L S

*t*»**a*»f»o<*c Hu-iwu«4t for **rr«*»

wiv..mirtv»m or T«<
»t»l lo.enlty. rj

i-rojaiuu.-hKb * . ’n —k w* *lr* * wrUlen nar-Sgjggjf— ----- S id

ow Liniment aud 
ly their crutches aud 

to walk as well as ever. 
Price 50c.—Sold

--------

for You .”

iudigeelion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders,1 
chills and fever, ate. I f  you have

-LatL
WfcAt it a Guarantee ?

It  is this. I f  you have a Gough

For sale by J. G. Haring, Dr'ggist.

iress goods, such
orj.ndie. p e r - :} H .ring 

insooks. chambrays, —
etc., at very close

“  "  S ! B 5
slowly being poisened, because which keeps you constantly cougb- 
your liver does not act properly, j or jf you are afflicted with any 
H erbiwe will cure any disorder of j ThruaCor Lung Trouble,
the liver, stomach or bowels. ~ . . " ,
has no equal aa a liver medicine. *  hooP,nS Cou« h' etc- “ d y °u u,e 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at j Ballard’s Horehound 8vrup aa di

rected, giving it a fair trial, and no 
benefit is experienced, we will au
thorise our advertised agent to re

o f

now
Ger

To Brtdae Builders.
ask you to price j Bids will be received up to and I fund your BQOney on wturn of ^

lor ...ryhody 1 t n <U »«ri»r to Juo«. I IlnnrM1, to * iv . . . t i . f . c
. 1895,by the commissioners court of . "  ,

‘ Houston county for the erection of “ on. It promptly relieves bron-

trade 
Come at

week. Onr line, 
1 waists are going; 

of them and we 
cheaper than ever 

sr our bargains 
in furnishing goods, 
nobbiest; shoes the 

We want to win 
hold it. Don’t miss us.

JS>PENNYROVAL PILLS. =
* « 2 b  ’ZZZ"!ZnT.ii 5K5 "
vlTTim# S b . MOTTH C'URMlCAli O ) ,  -

For sale by J. G. Haring. Druggist.

Th* only oaf*, t u n  and 
r t lltb lt  f t a t l t  F IL L  

off*rod to l.odloo. 
oconmenii - 

marrlod L * 4 tot 
n U B  and  ta k « to  otbor 

boa, #  boar* r »r
C l* v * lu n d ,  O h io .

I

two bridges; one being the bridge 
on Big White Rock Creek on the 
road between Lovelady and Holly,

.1-

; on
Lter
the

chitis. Price 25 aud 50ctt.— Sold 
by J. G. Haring.

the other being the bridge on Co 
lison Creek on the lower Clapp’s 
Ferry road about 25 mile* South 
West of Crockett. •

_ _____________ Plans and specifications m ofiice
time and every day of County Judge, 
except Sunday, and! A .A .A ld« cm.
us loaded with bar- County Judge.
our A. A. A. 1 F lour;, -L IZ

Don’t be deceived. ^ reo
old reliable, Send your address to II. E.Buck-
Vours for trade, len & Co., Chicago, and get a free

J. E. DOWNES. sample box of Dr. King’s New Life
. ■'. * ____i________ j Pills. A trial will convince you of,

their merits. These pills are easy i 
in action and are particularly efTec- j 
tiveinthecure of Constipation and 
flick Headache. For Malaria and 
Liyer troubles they have been 
proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from ev
ery deleterious substance and to be 
purely vegetable. They do not 
weaken by their action, but by giv
ing tone to stomach and bowels 
greatly invigorate the system. Keg-

Sold by

Won’t Live a Month
So Mr. Gilman Brown,of 34 Mill 

Sr, South Gardner, Mass, was told 
by the doctors. His son had Lung 

.followingTyphoid Malaria. 
ie spent three hundred and 
ity-five dollars with doctors, 
finally gave him up, say- 

“Your boy won’t live a month.’’ 
itried Dr. King’s New Discovery 

few bottles restored him to

N o t i c e .

The comuiissioneis court will s it ; 
as a board of equalisation on the 
2nd Monday in June 1896 at which 
time all persons interested may ap- 
pear and contest the appraisment' 
o f their property for taxation if 
they see proper.
Given under my hand and seal o f ; 
ofiice May i8th. A. D. 1896.

N. f i .  Albright, County Clerk, 
Houston County Texas.

By John Spence Dpy.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with bat One Condition, namely, the payment ut premiums.
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premiums, and paid in fait in case ol death 

during the month of grace, ieeeouly the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Re-inatatemeut within six months after Lapse, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automaticalIj non-forfeiting after three annual premium* have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at I  per cent internet five veer* 

after issue.
A Policy with Hii Options in settlement at the end of 10, 15, or 90 years.
A Policy incontestable from any ranee one year after issue.• f

THAT'S THE ACCCMfKtATION POLICY OP THE

New York Life Insurance Co.
JN0. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

KL..k l u  , . _. ww— „ -_/Tg01
and enabled him to go to ulftrteixe 25c. perjbox. 
perfectly well man. He says | B p. chamberlain.
his present good health to 

New DiscoDr. King’s New JLHscovery, 
s it to be the best in the 
lung trouble. Trial bottle 
F. Chamberlain’s.

• evey quarter io a man’s pocket 
adosen uses; and to use 
in such a way as to derive 
st benefit is a question 
must solve for himself.

however that no bet
id be made of one of 

than to exchange it 
Chamberlain’s Colic, 

, and Diarrhoea Remedy, a 
every family should 

For sale by

it ?•

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier 

residing at Monroe, Mich., w a s  
severely afflicted with rheumatism 
but received prompt relief from 
pain by using Chatuberlaiu’s Pain 
Balm. He says: ‘A t times my 
back would ache so badly that I 
could hardly raise up. I f  I  had 
not gotten relief I  would not be here 
to write these few lines. Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm has done me a 
great deal of good and I feel very 
thankful for it.”  For sale by B 
F. Chamberlain.

F o r  H a lo .

Three houses aud lots and one ; 
vacant lot on Houston Street, one 
block lrom court house.

I I  acres in the John Long addi
tion to town of Crockett including 
the former home place of John Col
lins, deceased, East 500 yards from 
public square. Can be sold in par
cels.

Between 22 aud 30 acres }  mile 
West of court house between the 
Navarro and Halls Bluff roads, 
full length front on both. Good 
branch and $300 worth of timber. 
Fenced. ,

590 acres James Perry headright 
in the East end of the county 
Take this or any amount of it at 
your own terms. •

Business house and lot in Elk
hart. The first reasonable offer 
for any of the above will be accep
ted.5

A. D. L ipscomb.

4 .1 . COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
CaoCKSTT. Tax as.

OSes at Harriot’s drag store

Jf. L, A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians a i l  Surgeons,
“ ROCKETT, TEXAS

' !■■■' win . i ( ■—a—w———— .i 1.1—'————»mr

E  A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
----- a n d ------

P rop ertyE xch an ge.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
II rou h*v* Real K.tate or property of any 

•1*wriptlun. no matt«r where looaleil to sell or 
exokgng* plae* It in my baud* and I will find 
you a purohMOT. U you want to buy property 
ol au v kind e*e or write me b*Ior« burin*. 

Prnoertr Rented. Rent* Collected. Etc.

jxaa Ai, crook. « o .  w. cbook 
CROOK % CROOK, 

A t t o r n a ]  s - a t » L a w .
OBe* Worth M * ol Pat. AoStpar*, CiwoMUT** 

■" ' <>■ —

local arthtoi 
loaurano* MB:

n ^ s s r a s a
imiianim.

beta* tb«
Stit-*t*m

Send vour orders to this ofiice 
for job printing. r

INCORPORATED

Make complete abstracts 
■  to land in Houston Conn- M  
|  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK, -  -  Manager.

J£ADDEN 4k LIPSCOMB,

A ttorae js -a t-La i,
Will prattle* ta all th* Slat* Court*

Preparing deeds and like inetru- 
ments.aua making abstracts to land 
tiQfs a specialty. Collections so
licited, promptattention guaranteed.

OSes la Walter* building. 
CROCKETT, . . .  TEXAS.

B.A.I h f>  WWWh

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn 
tnoniTMMtV.

WllA>

The Coubier, $1 per year.
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WITH THE RED COATS

Does Leslie Bush, Asst. School 
Land Commissioner, of 

Guthre. Oklahoma. ,

A. C O N A N  D O Y L E  WITH BRITISH
E G Y P T I A N  E X P E D IT IO N .

Territory of fklifoma, [ . .
County of loiin. > ” •

Feb. U. 1 »L
Personally »p r<*ar*<l befor* me, Wm. Blln- 

ea*. a «ot«rjr public. In and for said county, 
•a the abo*« date. Lroilt Bush, who II rat be
ing duly awora depute* and aaya: That (or 
about three yeara prior to September, ISM, 
hi* hair continually dropped out until he bal 
heeoma almost bald, that In September. ISM, 
ha b*c«n to Uko lb# free treatment for bald- 
aeso furnished by the Knowltoa Danderine 
Company at their oIBce In Outhrle. Ohla.; 
that In a short time thereaft«r hi* hair 
eeaaed to fall out and began to thlckea; that 
ha continued the treatment dally tor thirty 
days, and that aince that time hla hair baa 
continued to thlohsa and grow rary faat. 
until now It la almoat a* thick and vigorous 
M  It aver was.

LESLIE BUSH.
Subacrlbed and awom to hefora me tbla 

Uth day of Kebruary, 1 M
I Saab I » ' « .  BUNCOR.
My commission expires August 24th. IMS.
Nothing Is Impossible. A few weak* ago 

rou would kava hooted at the idea of taktag 
a photograph through a brick w all-yet this 
rery thing Is bstng dons repeatedly. Yeti 
doubt that anything can grow hair on bald 
need*. Why? Simply because you have 
haver seen it dons, cr because, per hips, you 
cavu been deceived time and time again by 
Hher (so-called) rest' rer*. Mr. Bush, whose 
sfl.lav.t la given above, had no mors faith 
ihaa you have, tila experience la anly oaa 
m a thousand.

You seed aot taka our word alone. W rit* 
far the Danderlas llorald and read what 
ausdrada say.

Hadlee. If yen weald have beautiful hair - 
•oft and clinging as the aaewSakee. fluffy and 
moet luxuriant—then use UANOKBINB—If 
•new. thee always.

All druggists, or sect an receipt of price. 
11. oe per kettle.

NNOWLTON DANDSRIN *J CO..
Guthrie. Oklabotoa.

* The situation that makes i  woman 
•It dowa ami cr)', make* a man cus- 
a blue streak.

A plugged tiime held cioeo to the 
•ye will blot out all the beauty of tBc 
ual verse.

Wheu a man is nut disagreeal I 
'rsuky, ho is usually .disagreeably
rit.»y.

After all. the ieearn is a man of little 
weight

Scene* In and Aroand Assouan— A Letter 
Written nature the A m y  le f t  That 
Point— Impressions of the Soldiers la
the Active It eg I manta.*

filnee the Mcney-Kall affair blottlnf 
ffads have been la great demand ic 
Coagr

Assouan Letter.
HAT sa epic it has 
been, this whole 
hiatcry ot the rise 
of a fane t leal Mo
ll tin ire.tan sta e up
on trie tipper watirj 
of the Nile! When 

story cornea fin - 
My to be written 

(he hlitcrlan will 
And the most pic
turesque material 

that ever a man could wish to work In. 
From the day the British subaltern, 
disappointed of Tel-el-Keblr, cried out 
exultantly that "a Jolly cld false 
prophet" had arisen ia th* Soudan, up 
to thia turn lag point of the reconqueot 
of Donguli. what a pancrr.rca of ctiik
ing scer-es! Baker's t'efsit. Hick/ an
nihilation' the tlrst Sualilm campaign, 
the wonderfully drama'ic Gordon cam
paign. the f«M>Bd Suakim tmviaees with 
Tamai. and McNeil’s xar< ba, the Aus
tralian contingent, the attempts upan 
Egypi, Glnaes, Arguln. Toskl, the in
cessant frortUr fighting, and cow the 
turn of tho tide. If ail cMg came from 
a local outbid It of fan ideal feeling 
among some scattered d«*ert tribes we 
cut form M X * opinion cf the fury of 
that original outbreak which extended 
from the ao ith of Spain to the fron
tiers of Chins.

Be the reuse what it may, there Is no 
religion which fllls Its devo'ees so com
pletely with the conviction o i truth ss 
does the rr;«d of AfobammeJ. They art 
eager to give up their lives for it In 
war. and. whit ts more utQeult, they 
are scrupulous la time* of peace to 
fulfil Its exerting and most Incon
venient ritual. A creed which can in
duce I'a devotees to abio'u’cly fast from 
food am! drink from sunrtso to sunset 
for a month cn end In every year, most 
be a very real one to th >ae who prefesi 
it. Aa to the vices of Mohammedan
ism. it U interesting to conrlder how 
far H**t - id  cruel*y are matters of

that the Ninth Soudanese came otci 
one hundred and twenty miles of desert 
In fourtl>days in their anxiety to get U 
the front. Everywhere one notices tht
same thing. .Yesterday, ag one of th« 
keenest young olDcers la the force wai 
hurrying to the front he received a tele
gram from headquarters ordering hint 
down to Keneh to buy camels. Hen 
was a drop for a man who was all oe 
fire for action. “It is quite right," ealq 
he, when I condoled with him; “tht 
force must have the camels, I am tht 
best man to buy them. We are all work
ing for the good of the expedition.” II 
was an incident that made one realist 
that there Is a quality of soldiering 
which is not to he attained by the men 
fire eater.

The Egyptian cavalry force of somt 
Bix hundred men Is encamped just 
outside the town, nnd marches up to
morrow atong the Arabian honk of tht 
river. They are not due in Haifa untl* 
about April 8>or 9. Horses nnd men art 
In splendid condition: many of the 1st 
ter line up-?tan'd!ng fellows, with aqul 
line faces, which recall the bas-relief ol 
their ancestors upon the temple walls 
The more I see of the Egyptian troop? 
of all arms the more confident I fee 
that they will surprise the world b> 
their behavior. To Judf-e by their face; 
and bearing, they are going forward 
in the beat of spirits.

The Staffordshire*, too. turned u: 
yesterday. looking as though their wee!* 
on the water had done them no barm 
nnd in spite of being out of condltiot 
they did tha hot and duaty little desert 
march to Shallal in excellent form 
Those red granite gorges through which 
they passed have been threaded by 
soldiers of many nations—Cambjrser 
Persians, the Roman legions, the Otto
man conquerors. Bonaparte’s flying 
column—and now. by the whimsical 
turn of fate, here are 900 of our own 
homely Midland boys passing under the 
chisel marked cliffs and looking up at 
the four thousand year old hieroglyph
ics upon the rocks; Persians, Romans, 
Arabs. French. British—who next! 
Not the Mahdi’a men, I hope. And yet, 
who knows?

Red and orange are the prevailing 
tint* at that point—red fantaatle rock 
and orange sand. The sand winds like 
a river through the Jagged islands of 
rock. You must stand on one of these 
islands to see the Staffordshlres pass 
The dust smokes up from them, and the 
gilt spikes and white helmits, with tht

■ a  e»4-xsrat diamond, the finest ever
found in Africa, was discovered at 
Jagersfonteim in tae Transvaal on the 
day after Christmas, When cut it is 
expected it will be worth 11,600,900. 
Diamonds should be demonetized.

A close estimate of the crop of 
oranges in southern California this 
season, made by the president of the 
Southern California Fruit exchange, 
puts it at 9,000 carloads, or 2.700,000 
boxes. This is an Increase of about 
<00,000 boxes over last season.

There have been many Instances go- , 
lng to show that women in America are 
good farmers. On a Cape Colony farm, 1 
however, the Dominican nuns not only 
do the farm work, but operate In car- 1 
pentry and blacksmlthing. Truly, the 
masculine future ia clouded.

Ano'.-Iicr Druuu uius.on has been 
looted in China. Will the people in 
South Africa kindly atay' where they’re 
put for a few minutes wfcilo John Bull 
looks after a little business in Asia?

There are 13,000.000 voters In the 
United States, and yet a score or lest 
leaders would be very willing to take 
the entire responsibility from the bangs 
of the people end arrange everything.

W h »r th* Sunimor Hrs*>o 
Bl m< through th* tie**, most o f at who can 
set* off (or a summer jaunt. Keiv.-r cross the 
Atlantic. Whether It ts business or pleasure 
nail* one from home, Uo-t; tter’ s Stomach 
Bitten Is the best neoompanlment o f a voyage 
or an onting VaehtMu -n, sea captain*, eom- 
in-rrlal traveler* »n l < migrant* concur In tnls 
'•pinion Th* Bitter* 1* unrivalled for bilious, 
malarial, dyspeptic or liver disorder.

Men always hate suffragists, and 
•talk back” to them.

MM- **l, ». TV- Chart-* a. Mil** Ov„
* » •  tw i ie v u e ln is * , .  SsMs

PATENTS,TRADEM
Issmiastloa sad Advtee ss *> rsleatsMtUty of 

roatn n. Hand (or ‘‘ Isvseturs’ Onvlr. or Mow t ~ 
v*tsst. ratkjck o'Waukjlll, —

I Tee traela* and Iocs tin* OoM 
, Or*_lo*l or huHVn treasun*. X.

OPIUM-?kltCirsS K-L iniart. 
css*. Pa Mass*. Qnleer

FlD IIIII •"* WHISKY — • U r  IU M  rant e. a i .  ssouu. u
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Rattle Ax
”  " P L U G

m i■ IL jgM  
• ■■ •:««

Roosevelt having substituted trons- 
srs for "pants" on tbe New York polio { 
fame has Introduced “apats" into the 
board:

The 8L Louis Post-Dlspstch call* | 
loud for "chrsper water for 8L Louis." 
One wosld infer frem this that EL Lou!> 
Is beginning to find out that water l> 
useful for other purposes thin naviga
tion.

A Philadelphia business man hat 
boon sent to Jail for six months foi 
kissing hla stenographer, and it la be 
lleved that after this disastrous rx 
perlment Philadelphia will go back tt 
the quill gen.

T
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J
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• • “ The North Pole made use of at last.”

Gladness Comes
With a better understandii% of the 

transient nature of tho many phys
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dia-

who value good health, 
offaeta are aue t

but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is why it in tho only 
remedy with miIIions of families, nnd in 
everywhere esteemed so highly by ail 

1 health. IU  beneficial 
to tho fact, that it is the 

one remedy which promotes internal 
eleanlineea without debilitating the 
organs on which it acta It is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when yon pur
chase, that you have tho genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold By 
all reputable druggist*.

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system la regular, laxatives or ; 
other remedies are then not needed, if 
afllicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to the moat skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere. Syrup o.' 
Figs stands highest and ia moat largely 
used and gives most genera' satisfaction

T. N. U.—HOUSTON—’JS— 1896.
PWa Answering Advartlseaoati Hindij 
M*eUon This Paper.

climate rather than of creed. A re- 
11-Ion which produces clll?i which con
tain neither drunkards nor harlots is 
certainly worthy of graver coucl.tera- 
tlon than Is usually given to It.

There will be one peculiarity about 
the campaign of Dongola. 1 do not 
suppose that since the French revolu
tionary r.rmlei there has been any war 
where the leaders have been so young 
aa thoso of the Anglo-Kgyptlan expe
dition. Kitchener, Hunter, Wingate, 
Rundle, Burn-Mnrdoch. Maxwell— 
they are all young for the positions 
which they hold. Some of them would 
hardly hava had their companies in the 
ordinary routine of the British service. 
But they are experlehced In warfare, 
particularly in desert warfare, and 1 
shall be surprised if they do not give 
an object lesson, as those Frenchmen 
did before them, of the value of the 
dash and fire of youth.

‘ The little town of Assouan ts full of 
the stir and bustle of warlike prepara
tion. The falling river has increased 
the difficulty of the transport, and all 
storaa have to be unloaded some dis
tance down, where they arc entrained, 
and shipped once more to Shellal, above 
the Cataract. Captain Morgan, of the 
Army Service Corps, with his fatigue 
parties of Egyptian Infantry and his 
chain gangs of convicts, is doing all 
that a man can to pass tie stuff 
through. Nothing ia more remarkable 
than the enthusiasm and energy with 
which every one has thrown himself 
Into the work of the expedition. I saw 
the Seventh Egyptians, after a tiring 
Journey, working furiously at the get
ting out of stores until they went so 
dead beat that it took four of them to 
life a sixty pound biscuit box.

I hava, I think, already mentioned

i gleam, aa the sun strikes rifle or sid< 
, arms, are all that catch the eye. Thet 
as they pass you eatch a glimpse of dust 
covered faces, the further one of th< 
four hardly to be seen through th« 
smother. The short ranks swing past 
with a low dull thud of feet upon sand 
Come of tbe men have blue glasses to 
kcop out the grit.- Many have pipes 
The perspiration plays strange. trick* 
upon their dusty facesT One stumblei 
and pulls himself up and stumble* 
again. He lus turned whits under the 
dirt The long-legged subaltern take* 
hla Lee-Metford from him.

“Smith, you’re a hideous ohjec’.’’ aayi 
a voice, and a dry titter runs down the 
column.

"Right, left; right, left!” cries th* 
captain of tha rear company, and onc« 
more you are looking at the white 
cloud with the gold spikes twinkling 
out of It. and the two huge black gold 
topped candlea which mark the Junloi 
subalterns with their precious bur
den.

A. CONAN DOYLE.

PLUG
Always at the front and wherever 
"B A T T LE  A X ” goes it is die 
biggest thing in sight* It is as re
markable for its fine flavor and quality 
as for its low price* A  5 cent piece 
of “ BATTLE A X  ” is almost as 
large as a 10 cent piece of any other 
equally good tobacco*

,

k The highest claim for other 
tobaccos is .“ Just as 
good as D urham .’* 
E ve ry  old sm oker 

knows there is none just 
as good as

m

Mr*. Howe's Hasbond.
A prop on of the “new woman” some

body resurrected an old story the other 
day about Mrs. Julia Ward Howe that 
may or may not be true. At all events 
It was worth resurrecting. The story 
goes that Mrs. Howe was one fine morn-, 
Ing walking down Beacon street, Boe- ! 
ton. when she met a friend, who asked 
her how Dr. Howe was. "Dr. Howe?" j 
repeated Mrs. Howe, vaguely. Then, I 
as If auddeuly recollecting herself, “0 . 1 
he’a quite well. I’m sure. I remember 
seeng In the morning psp*r that he pre
sided at some meeting or other last 
evening.”

An oath'on the lip shows that tbs 
devil is In the heart.

BMackweirs _
BULL DURHAM

Smoking Tobacco

vm

You will find one coupon inside 
cacli two ounce bap,anil two cou
pons inside each four ounce 
bug of Blackwell's Durham.
Buy a bag cf this cele
brated tobacco and read the 

f coupon—which gives n list 
of valuable presents and how 

to get them.

^ ----
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TUB CROCIETT M B .
Wi H. HARRIS, Pub.

CROCKETT, I . TEXAS.

Persia didn’t bqcjme a Uvo Issue un-1 
til the shah w m  dead.

Diamonds are trumps In the Trans
vaal and Oom Paul appears to have a 
royal flush.

A DEEPWATER PORT.
________ *

C H A N N E L  A T  T E X A S  C IT Y  C O M 
PLE TE D .

>»-» Man Is Known to Hnvn Booo 
Klllod and Two Others U i k Ib i  lo •  
Tiro •  Mine—River o i l  Harbor Hill 
to I*ass Over the P re .id ra i’s Veio.

Woman will not thank the Peirce 
City paper that prints her an angle 
when It means angel.

The announcement that Peru, lad. 
has two common councils will naturally 
bring condolences from all quartets.

It will not surprise newspaper read
ers to learn that the new lady lawyei 
in New York is “a rapid and easy talk- 
ar.”

A Chicago elevator with five passen- 
feil (our otortes. As the passen- 
were all politicians no one wai

hurt.

Unele Sam admires Shakespeare, It Is 
true, but he is aot ready to accept th* 
English bard S3 a substitute for Jimmy 
Morrrce.

Jupiter Pluvius seems to have « 
grudge against the new woman, as he 
loosed a terrific cloudburst over Bloom
er (Wia.) last week.

The Indiana preacher who refuses to 
leave in response to the request cf a 
portion of his congregation appears to 
be lacking of a Christian resignation.

Texas City. Texas, June 2.—Texas 
City now bus deep water, the sixteen- 
foot channel from (be docks to Bolivar 
Ronds huviftg been ttuisbe.l.

The great undertaking of cutting a 
channel from Texas City to Bolivar 
Bonds commenced one year ago. lias 
been crowned with success. It now 
has a channel sixteen feet deep, seven
ty-live feet wide at tb top and 123 leet 
wide at the bottom the entire diet- 
race, four and a half mil a. That por
tion of the channel that was completed 
>ne year ago. as well ns that done la 
ter. has been thoroughly sounded, an 1 
engineers report that there Is uoi a 
sign of its having tilled In. The har-.l 
'lay on tcp. and the harder clay at the 
bottom, found the euflr.* length of the 
channel, combined lwth ether causes, 
lelayed the completion of the channel, 
but now that it Is flntshed the hard 
day is found to stay where It is placed, 
ind has not washed back In the chan
nel. as was predicted It would do by 
» go d many | eople, who poi U>ly ue er 
made many channel*.

Tlte completion of this great under
taking lias caused unlimited rejoicing 
nm^ng the people of Teas City ana 
>hcse interested In the success of the 
aew senjKirt. The event was celelwat- 
1 by the flring of cannou. hoisting of 
dags and tnmdc by the band.

JuiK|>Vil lb . >>ark.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 31.—Car No. 50 

of the tccond avenue traction lino 
jumptd the track yesterday afternoon 
and tlie seventreu passengers aboatd 
were all more or less hurt, two of them 
seriously. The day of uitraclea has tut 
passed or all would hare been killed.

Ihc seriously injured aiv Adam 
Beckman aud M. I* Krelger, both res - 
dents of the south side. Bechmuu's 
him is broken in two |Uace« and lilt 
heml badly cut and Is dy b:ulaed. Kn 1- 
ger la In nearly the same ectidltiou. 
T1h> other passengers were all bruited 
nr.d cut, but IKS* seriously.

1 be car, with Its load, left Thirty- 
fourth rtrect about S o’clock for Cal- 
liocu park. Ou approaching the 8.x- 
udle ferry. Rechman snd K n ltrr saw 
the spetd being made was that of a 
rapid tealu. Bmldenly the «-ar t.ok a 
flying leap aud after turning com
pletely over, landed nt the ttoltom of 
the rtifeli. twelve feet below, with ID 
whet Is In ihe air. T ie  »t tugl ng p>»- 
•ctqsera. Jammed In a limp under the 
wreckage, were screaming, swearing 
and lighting for tvltase. They w-» • 
Anally extiented and t*k*n to their 
honu s. s«.me more scared thin hurt, 
but fill brulstd and much tm* w-iSo t y 
th< Ir shaking up. The cur was a e..-tn- 
1'lete wreck.

Mrg. Pussy Toddles, the Mississippi 
lady constable, doubtless knows enough 
about furniture to tkuaow It out when 
duty calls her to thafmlstresslng task.

If Cubans were as well supplied with 
arms and ammunition as the Spaniards { 
the Spanish army would be driven 
from the island before three months

The report that Americans bad 
’’shelled a town in Cuba” prove* to 

been exaggerated. There was only 
one American, and he used only three 
shells.

- - ■ _________________ !
Water has never been thought much 

of In New York, but, when the poWer 
of Niagara Is turned on. the Gothamites 
may begin to think there la something 
in it.

Spain professes the ntmoet for the 
United State* This rather reminds one 
of the whipped schoolboy who comes to 
school the jiext day with an apple for 
the teacher.

S l i *  I*  *  Min*.
Laredo, Texas. Jane 2.—Parties Jus; 

.in from the S.-inio Tomas coal mines, 
twenty-six miles above this city, oper
ated by the Itio timid > Coal and Irrl 
gallon company, rcjiort a lire In the 
tuiue Saturday night which was dla 
covered Sunday morning, but Is now 
under complete rcntrol. Reports ars 
very meager, but It la kuown one mi
ner. named Juan Mcntxe. was nuffo- 
•ated and two other men are mUsing, 
tllhougb It Is n. t known whether they 
tre In the mine or ever the Rio lira tide 
In the neighboring town of Columbia, 
Mexico.

The timin'** which braced the roof 
:f the mine about eighty yards from 
the entrance were burned out for a d a- 
rancc of many yards aud the roof 
•a red in.
Men are now at work cleaning up the 

debris, but a* yet the amount of dam 
ige run not be estimated and It may 
be several days before the entrances 
and room* cun tie explored to ascer 
tain whether the two missing men ar* 
cnroutlied. It Is thought the Ore was 
(it Incendiary origin, as these mine* 
are uot subject to tire damp nor sjton 
’.aneotis ccrulu-il >n.

Atlantic steamship conapaies have ad
vanced the transportation rates on gold 
but this will not prevent any of our 
tourists from returning home at the 
time they expected.

Beloit, Kan . has a hen that laid an 
egg on one side of whose shell appears 
the dial of a clock In raised character* 
8b* is probably getting ready to strike 
tor haring to lay eggs on tick.

There is an accumulation of evidence 
that the war la over. Jeff Davis’ nephew 
was sket and mortally wounded at 
Paris, Kj., because he refused to trust 
a man for a drink of whiaky.

I«lver Eiiti Harbor HUI* \

Washington. June 2.—The hott-e «oni 
'nitt»*e ou rivers and harlv rs today de 
elded to recommend to the bouse the 
passage of the river and harbor bill 
•jver the president's veto. There was 
no difference cf opinion lietween ths 
members cf tb committee ou the mala 
pus Ion. and although a vot was taken, 
the decision was unanimous. The only 
(mint of discursl u wan whether the re
port to the house should lie In tlte nr., 
hire of a riply to President Cleveland’s 
abjections to the bill aud the contract 
system, and an affirmative conclusion 
was readied. There ivaa an nttempt 
m tî e committee to have the bill 
nought up iu the bouse, but the :tasur< 
*nc* given by Representative Herman 
that the Mil would lie called op Tno*- 
lay prevented such action. It wna de- 
'bled to ask the committee on rubs to 
tllow a day or two to debate the veto.

U •n*r K«i>lu-i»n
Mr Idle. Ala.. June 1.—A f"w min

ute* after i.oim ;<wterday tie liol r In 
the mill of the Jordan I.utnb r i-oot- 
p*l>y ex plot led with terrltlc force, de
molishing the I toller house ind lnj*»i* 
Ing mete or less serb*udy all of th* 
ltalf.dozen negro* tulKirvrs aud two 
won cn w1k> bad come to the mill to 
bring dinner to thHr husbands. On® 
of the women. Minerva Williams, was 
sitting uithln ten feet of the boiler 
when It exploded with Iter 10 uemths 
old InfRnt In her arms. 8b» rrc-lvvd 
injuries that resulted in Iter death ss-n 
after she was taken home, while the 
Infant escaped with only a slight 

i **' *tcb. The regular tln-tunn of the 
mill wh* attending ccmt. and had a 
Fuhstltntc In Ida plice. Tlte subottut* 
Herry Will'anis. was so badly so ld 'd  
and cut that no hopes are enterta n'-l 
of his recovery. Ttie bufto wi* blown 
Into the river, and tn Its fllekt |t cut tvs 
mast out of n small aalllmat In its 
path and loosened the tin roof on a 
Im at house at the river's edge. Several 
of the victim* were covere.l up by tbs 
debris of the Imller bouse, but thsy 
wrre soon reacued by willing ban-1*

v w illfm i I*
Jack-son. Miss.. Jun? 1.—J. T. Hunter, 

secretary or the Mtartiwlppl ptnte hoard 
of hawlth. ycaterday received an offl- 
rial t tatement of the smallpox at 

I YkTsht-rg front W. D. Estland. chief 
I health efBcer of the county, - He rept rta 
st'verteen case* In th* corporation, all 

i told. Fifteen of Urns are «v»uflned iu 
| tbe p< jerhouse and two cn th > outside. 
All of these cn*** at* eonvaleacen'. lls 
says a 1m me-to-bor* • canvass la 1* 1- g 
made to discover any new <-are# that 
may ex!*L Compulsory racrl ration is 
l- lng nvorted to. and tie tm-uid* cf p«c  

i sen* luive iieeu vacclanted, acd every 
iwec atitlon Is bring taken to speedily 
stamp out tbe dieeuse. This report 
shows bow badly the report* of ant til- 
pox u  tint point have been exagger
ated.

• RatttHfii fsr fe l'l**
*' la gratifying to aee ao many Amer

ican farmers putting their waste i lacei 
or spare pieces of land lota rutabaga* 
and turnips tor early fall or long win
ter feeding. They ate getting the Eu
ropean idea of root crops. Theta the tur
nips and rutabagas sro sown broadcast 
as are almost, all grains, and If not de
sired aa roots, tbe foliage then la ‘ ned 
for green food. Just Imagine the results 
of a twenty-acre oatpatch treated in 
this way! Think of the tremendous 
amount of green (odder, mignlfl-'cnt 
fodder toe, coming Into full play uur- 
lug hot Auguat and Septem -er. Why, 
a Held of rutabsgaa an<J turnip*, there, 
t ;r cattle food ia worth almost as much 
as the oata gathered therefrom! An- 
ofber good plan la to bow rutabaga 
reed, eapeclally tbe variety known aa 
Cslzer’a LaCrosae. W I*. Mammoth nua- 
lisn Variety, or hit Milk Globe turnip 
sort, at the rate of one-half pound per 
erre. Into the cornfield. Juat before th* 
last cultivation. Thla will give you 
two good cropa—one of’corn, the niter 
of rooia from the tame land! One ad
vantage of the rutabaga la that It can 
)•  aow a at any time of the summer for 

*en fond, while a towing the latter 
•rt of July la the beat la northern 

states for big. sweet. Juicy root* for 
winter storage and ua*

A faahiou article srye bloomers ire 
rr» i w  up. How sl.ockiuy !— $priug- 
lleU Union.

X~ Rays
Of test sad trtai peeve floods narwpartUa aa b* 
uiisqoaUed Ior purtlyiag the blood becauea

Hood’s
S a r s a p a r illa

lathe Om  True Mood rurtSwr AM UnigsM* « t  

Hood’s FMIa cure *M Live UU a  cwrta

PROM THE FEN OF
EMINRNTjCLERGyjHEN

Coma Recorsmendationa o f  J u  W on-
darful

VENO  MEDICINES,
Lrgtog tbo (Urh and A S Ir tH  tm 

Madlrlaeo ihnl Cara.

It is more rouco t than otto ahoubl 
haw to pass jn Igturut upon another.

A PERFECT CHEEP DIP.
The Improved method of extracting 

nicotine from tobacco enable* sheep 
awnere to escape the labor of hauilag 
and boiling up the bulky sterna when 
lipping la to be done. The concentral- 
»d nicotine makes n perfect sheep dip, 
is it Is the best known stimulant for 
wool aa well aa sure death to all In- 
tect* If you Intend dipping this year 
rou cannot do better than write at eace 
® the Skabcura Dip Co.. Station &, 
Chicago, for parties lar*

l ' « n » r  
St Jchn* Church. Iw -
Ulanapolt* rrt 
the vww RemeUte* Me 
wrote e  tetter to Or. Ve
na. aletlna that Patrick 
Herrtnaion. Mlveourl »r . 
Indienepot la. hed 
emtrted with rh« 
ttore for rlgbteew _ 
end dkablfd frera 
Mr. Xarrlngtoe 
taken oa the ■tag* at 
Maaoelc

ltou’t grieve tenf* tbau a dollar's 
north ovor a lost dollar. .

Nona ol ua real t * W  much peo 
>1* I elk about ua behind our back*

Ftee’s Cur* far Cuiuumpiioo has beea a 
am ly a «ii« as wits u ii>*« U*6.—J. B. 
avriLon, ‘.’O* 42<i A’ *.. LhkagO, ilia.

Your idol i« probahly a great bore 
o other pr-oole.

i r tk o  B «b f t* Catting Teelh.
I* -n-a Mil in—t r»M tr, WM
*  u a u v i  k M O M  unmr Ur v I

The opera singer at Albany who test- \ 
®d her lung power by yelling In the 
sat of a big St. Bernard dog deserved 
to be bitten; but probably the animal 
regretted hla precipitation a moment 
later.

Dr? Hail believes that parrots have a 
future existence. If monkeys also sur

ra tbe earth life are we to suppose 
that the parrots and tbe monkeys have 
the same kind of a time they occasion
ally have beret

£. Chicago aeronaut fell 800 feet from 
his balloon in an accident, landed on a 
railroad track, and escaped Injury. 
Some favorlt* sons would like to learn 
that trick, and a railroad track would 
be a suitable landing place.

M r a r *| « i  Caral.

Washington. June 2.—’The report r| 
the majority ef the bouse committee -»n 
commerce In favor of the Nicaragua 
canal, signed by nine members, was 
inbuilt red to tbe bouse today by Mr. 
Rherman of New York. It ileal* with 
the canal project front the tlnancial an I 
•’ugim crlug standpoint and particular 
ly analxcil the report of the govern 
ment I»oard, of which Colonel Ludlow 
was chairman. The questions propo«et] 
for the ltoard are said to have U«en fea
sibility. permanence and cost of con
structing tbe canal. Tbe flrat two 
questions are said to hive been dell 
nltely settled tn tbe affirmative.

C «a *an lt«,a  » »  t h le tcn .
Chicago, June 1.—Ch’cagoaus will re

deem their pledge to the democratic 
committee today. Mr. Hard y nud bis 
colleagues of tbe committee will meet 
In Joint conference with the lo«al eom 
mil tee who have charge of tbe ar
rangement In connection wiib tbe con- 
ventlon hall and tbe bslsnc- cf $11,000 
of the $40,000 pledged will lie turnel 
over to Mr. Harrlty.

Final fmpecti n of tbe « I’seum will 
l»e made by both committee* tout r 
row. every eaicntial feature sgreel i n 
orlgluaily lieing now practically com 
pietetl.

Committeeman Hbecrln .^^o bat 
tieen charged with that duty, will dis
tribute the press privilege* and Anal- 
ly pass on tbe telegraph facilities ta 
be provided.

ft track a «•«■«
Parkersburg, W. Va.. June !.-Tho  

t camhoat Ironside* struck a larg? 
stone In the Ohio river dfteeu mllei 
Ih-Iow here lest night and sank In 
five feet of water at what Is kuawn aa 
the 1.41* ( ’reek Riffle. I he was etf ihs 
up trip front 8t. Louis to rittshurg 
Captain tlrny. aged 71 yearn, was In 
command. He ||ns ut Rewlsek.ey, 
Pa. The boat was owned by the Par
ker Ftcel company of Pltlsliurg nnj 
was worth $21,000. No lir*>* wars 
lost.

It la •urprisiuz how thin *ouie 
vumeu and aome stories ate.

f  TO- ’ |>. k ;m,,aniwiw m s muw i. K . iM,»iivr twr«....». > ta--. 
«4n ■»,» kwWw' . t — I ■■■ ,i »

Nol-ody real• v knows how ha* stands 
m th* Rustic* qu-ation.

Malt** 4 s ta r ,*  Car*

S a constitutional sers. Pris*. 75c.

fcouU* of V« 
trie riuW w»r« 
all *vw.- Ala body, la : 
ttikN forty minutes.

BJ?v.
thanked I
Immediate etnanclp*tl*» 
from pa ll »n1 eiiVertag.

He* A. F U c N u ti 
Methodist m i n i s t e r ,  
tired ner. Wood C m -  
«g. O.. ha t Buffered haH 

Ala Ilf*  time w it* tMeumatUm. ayege * 
s*A end bronchi*l trou hie k ln lM et gh r- 

11Maas fa tted to ew e  him. lie  could an*
. attend to Ala dor lent duties He eoen 

•senced to nee Yen* e medlctne* tm l e t *  
H R  sad to two woeAe he wna free from 
earn when he n la ie  11 to Aw eAnrgw Mo 
•• now com pie loty « d L
_ * * »  n t d l l l . pastor M. E  C k w r iu  
Xanto. O . Writes December M. UN: " l  
taAe pUasare naff Asltavs M any duty S » 
add w y teet lw eny to that o f other eato-

knmm Ahw*Ste*he<h*K*rh.*, Mr.**I>swsJU
FAStato A M  Mr. Net Wlthnmn They nro 
memWre of the M K -Church. XsaJa, « f  
Which I  un m N e .  m r ia s  the etny o f 
Dr. Venr in Xante they were trented 
hv him for rk eetM 'ket o f many rear#' 
-tending, mnd after the *ra» trentmeot Ay 
Vtne’ l  Clertrie Fluid, they throw t e a r  
• hotr roneo nod erutchea. end nro now
on the rood to recovery ** __ __ _____

▼ana’s roaeedtee are sold Vy 
with iM tructloor tor n heme cure
ton s :

V K K fY * c r t M T ” - *  P T N l'F  
beet nod enty o-t-tiMHc cure, t l 
noetly cures mntnrto (r-MHe end feveri 
nod theronghtv curve eotnrrh. - imettpo 
tteei and Itvor trouble it  strengthens tke 
nerves c lean  the t * * l- .  tnvlgoeateo ttu  
■totnnrh end pnrthee the blond, tenrinc 
no m effects. Th*e medtetoe he- for **o 
body the fnmou* t.loodrtndnd v o te r  tke 
rreot term  deetrovey end k loo l purifier, 
nr-* when need with

View t r y  t t i , r m » t r  r t . r t D  win c o m  
the worst and moot droper*te ranee off 
rhsuwetlsn. pnrolytd*. eCrt <-* oeorol- 
g*n end nit »che* end pair- Mo h * o e  
-hnuld ho wt»Howt these a i f l d w e  Thee 
ere sold nt Ml rente *nch. t * » h *  fee  a* 
Bah vnur drn-e--* •• e—t Venc*- C n -»- 
ttve Syrup and Vena's ICteclrie Fluid toe

■  r t ’ FSM  CWTt.t. C ’ n *  rm lttrd t  
chute In one night. Sc. At drug

Everyone whe fails ia iove biles off D inHOrTUfIflfl * "•** rSl^mt
..or* c *n b* cn  chew. Dl l fUci  I W I I I K r r r ^ L r i r r i ^

p acts

It Is announced at Dayton, Ohio, that 
burial permits will be refused where 
deaths have occurred under Christian 
science treatment. It might be more 
satisfactory to ths patient to prevent 
such treatment and give him therefore 
some chance to live.

A week or two ago s paragraph ap
peared In several of tbs London papers 
giving an account of an accident that 
had occurred In Sloane street. A wom
an riding upon a bicycle had, according 
to thin, come Into collision with an 
omnibus and "tbe lady Rut her head*!’’ 
At once tbe report became current that 
a woman had been decapitated in 
Sloane street and this week several of 
the papers declare that terrible ac- 
cldsnta have recently occurred but th* 
bicycle manufacturers have bribed tbe 
coroners to suppress ths reports of ths 
Inquest! These papers specially de
mand the report of the inquest upon th* 
“lady who lost her head"!

Quay** Dtah «*f Crow.
New York. June 2.—A special to the 

Herald from Washington says: Sena
tor Quay vont-edes tbe nomination of 
McKinley on tbe first ballot at the 8t. 
Loui* convention an«) gave out figures 
lust night to imek up his opinion Tbit 
Is the first time tbe Pennsylvania lend
er has publicly admitted the certainty 
of tbe nomination of Major McKinley. 
According to Mr. Quay’s list, McKinley 
will receive 410 votes on the first bal
lot. or nineteen more than are neces
sary to secure bis nomination.

iK h o n  In A* <u «g -H .
Washington. June 2.—Defect* In the 

ronsfructlon of tlte big battleship Ore
gon Just completed, have receutly 
come to light and been n subject of In
vestigation by the navy department. 
It sp|>ears hat there have l>eeii dcjiart- 
re* from the eoutract requirements ns 
to the thk-kneiui of the plate# used In 
making up the protective deck, and 
that the decks have been made to ap
pear of the proper thlcktU'Ss by utlng 
thin concealed plates In the »H>dy of ths 
deck. The fact# have been brought fti 
the attention of the department by dis
satisfied employes, but the contractors 
have agreed to make gootl tbe defects.

SMDOetml; Kit tv*.
Blrn inghant, Ala., June l.-Galner 

Hammer, a Id-year-oM grocery clerk, 
died yesterday from a pistol shot 
Wound Aotirul Haturdny at the haudt 
of Hi-ott Morrison, a companion. Th# 
boys were explaining to each other 
bow they would grab a pistol from a 
man’s baud iu case an attempt should 
be made to shoot either of them. 
When Hammer attempted to grab the 
wea|K>n from Morrison It went off. 
Morrlaon was held blameless by Jmlgo 
Feagln of the Inferior criminal court.

----------------------—
A tt«fflp l*H  I*rvnd lnn *tn .

Austin, Texas, June I.---An attempt 
was made by firebugs early yesterday 
morning to burn tbe Sampson Han
cock bulldlug, nt tbe corner of th'v- 
euth street and (longress avenue, Iu 
the heart of the city. The flames were 
discovered and promptly extinguished, 
before they bad time to spread, how
ever. The police say they have a 
clew to the incendiaries, but decline to 
state whether they think there Is any 
connection between them and Harris 
Flaber, tlte young firebug arrested yea- 

t|erday. Fisher ha* been turned over 
to the Federal authorities on tb* 
charge of robbing mall boxe*

Popularity does not come without 
cause. N oth ing but the stand
ard quality that is invariably 

maintained in Columbia Bicycles could secure such 
indorsement as comes unsought to Columbias. j* J*

E V E R V B O D Y ’ S  Fftos Tto Mwm York J « ~  

C H O I C E
rccsMly S l k  m  r a n *  o< s 
»«< r f  a# tn  Hbrkd Cstunfeasn Ang Tto 
boasto M  Cstmskim M »IO * n ek

T I F F A N Y ’ S  Wtos Tiffany A Cn.. tto I 

C H O I C E
itoy pi man* In  
lor* Ttoyto-a

.____________ otto* awbSM ol !.«■ $SO ta
C H O S E N  b y  t h e  i u  w i  • «  m  a  » to *  

G O V E R N M E N T  -raiwMr pevr And tto cs- 
pcrti —liclnd CohuattaM, u  ia itotr npanaoa In Ian to— 
n s  worth rtiry OotUr oi ito pries naked.

If you are able to pay $100 for a B icycle, w ill you be
- *

content w ith any but a Columbia ?

P O P E  M F G ,  C O ., M a k e r s ,  H a r t fo r d ,  C o n n .
/

i Stor— and Aganctsa in i t o — l ovary ally 
----  —. properly rspraaantad In y—sr risk

•<* r -
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A  PRESIDENTIAL VETO

f U T  UPO N  THE RIVER A N D  HAR
BOR BILL.

O N lfM lM M
Had Mm  

a  N * t r *  Mt a  C a ll at I I  

«  h f  •  B a k - O U M  M aw*.

Washington, May 80. -Tbe (imlilcnt 
today vetoed the river aad harbor bill 
tu l Im' follow lux iiN-msge:
T «  the Ilouie of Uc|ir««ilativM:

I M in a  tu-rrwHU your lull N a TOT 
ft lh lu l "An art making approprla- 

otkma for the construction. repair und 
preservation of irotata public work* o i 
rivers and barton and for oilier pur-

Tbere are 417 1 tenia af approprin- 
Unaa contained In tkta MO and every 
part of tbr country la represented lu 
the dlalributloa of Ka favors.

It directly npprvprtatee or provide i 
for the Imu e-Hjle rt|nuMture of near
ly $M.Otm.lMM) for rivir and harbor 
work. TMa kdiu Is ti uddlth n to ap 
yropiiatloiw ccnt.ilu.d In another bill 
far similar purpose* -amosstliig tn a 
Utile more I ban $3,000,000 wblfh ha« 
already Iron fareralily eonaldrred at 
tke rnarnt r« a*km of cru^iFas.

Tke result la that tbe contemplated 
tamed late ezpendLmva for tbe objects 
mcMltooed amount to a bunt $17.1 Ml. 
*60

A mere atari line feature of Itab Id t ts 
' ta  aalhurlantlon of cuotraeta for river 

and harbor work ninouiitliig to more 
than fl»O4>.0ta Though tbe payments 
of these contrarta are lu moat cases a 
distributed ttmt they are to be met by 
future appropriationa, more than W.- 
000.1 mu ou t heir arenas! are’Inclsdi d n 
tbe direct uppn printouts above uea- 
tiaoed.

* » * « • ' I'reocM* t art .
TV Ilia Point. Teiaa. May 30. - A my> 

tery which I hr ofUitaia bare as yet 
been unable tn solve occurred her.* 
yesterday ewidug at aboot 8:11 
airlock. A eoten 4 Met bod 1st preset 
named ( Itm baa been Uvlug here io- 
the past few nmntba. Yemenis v a f
ternoon a bent 4 o’rt «-k I»r A. (2. Ris 
son received a note *tgu -d H  >1 Dyer." 
which contained very alundve bn- 
fw sv . lavrafttgariao d veloped tbe 
fact that tbe preebrr bad wrlllen tbe 
note and hinted Hoi Ilyef* (IpHtoiv
to H. Jnat aftrr preaching time last 
even lap a crowd of men. <*f luxate 1 to 
have t e n  abeat I waive «e fifteen t ok 
the preaebrr down In Matthews* pan- 
tore, a aide scsth r f  town, aad a tbor 
enpb ecarrb has ftll.-d to uneirlh the 
pmu ber'a n hen ala. nt « ab far. Tbe 
tra«ka of the er wd Indb-ate. however, 
that l| was retired per-p'.e who took 
kirn t f  and It la I bought by nmay that 
the preeber baa lieen munlcrei.

a Mad Mama
TV.|  Texas. May M. -W .  

Nastbrott. a wbke nan who lives near 
Howe, was arrested Thursday after- 
•ora by tbe local noUce aad pat In tbe 
r| y |r a a. Ho In dbo n an tat s iru p  •- 
ly and was tlvuglit to be demented. 
I m l alpbl two ether policeman ar- 
•rated Anderaoo Hiinnett, eolorvd. for 
dmakenneaa. Tbe *>tber cells b*|tg 
fall. Rtlnnetl was put lu tbe eeU with 
Nirrhmlt. lie bad no sooner putt An 
Inside of tbe cell than be rrb-d * My 
Hod. be ban struck mo.** He was i oil
ed out With a large bole In hla sb'.o- 
mea. tbronpb nb'rh hla hires I • «  
wviw profrndlup. NYrtbcutt sail: "W ad  
V have killed one. anyway." A target >n 
wua sent for ami FtJnoett'a wuua ts 
were dressed, bat M.Iay It la lb night 
be can not live.

P i l l s *  b f  T ram ps.

TVmple. Texas. Hay Ml—Brck -tra i 
Tom Myaa of rbo Ksiy was shot an 1 
huMit ntly killed by two tramps wir e 
la tbe disc barge of hla duty Thursday 
sight. Tbe tramps hud boarded tb* 
train at Tayhw. but were dlwori r d  
and put off at thin pltre. They la srl- 
ed It again and went Into a box tar. A 
■egro. I. R. Baker, who was ridnx 
with Kyaa. saw them, ami after no 
Ufylnp Hyan. went wMh him to eject 
them The negro atatted to crawl I it • 
the end and was sfhut In tbe leg. lie 
pot on tofi again and almost Immedi
ately heard two shots and saw It .van 
throw up hla luinda and fait. The 
crime was not (II-covered until tile se ll 
ntatlim. Lt r. oj, was reached and Lie 
negro found.

W «icf>  V.tttmpmnf M e i t n l * .

Rockford, III.. May SO. Assignee Irv 
big French bus Bled a schedule of the 
Rockford Watcti rompaiiy for 'rec.ir l 
In the enunty court. Tbe asort* ar • 
ISIB1.WI0. There ia a real estate in rt- 
pape on »jie afetory to s core the lmu Is 
of the company to tbe nnstunt of $170.- 
*00. «ly wo t bird* of wblcli has lieen 
b »o «l. There are watches In process 
« f  manufaifure anvumtlng to |0n.S)6 
rtMl ftn lehcd watches to the amount of 
$511,599. The mil estate amounts t.i 
$IM.US and inaehtuery to $81,8Hi.

Tbs St. LpsIs Horrer.
Rf. I/ouls, Mo., May 20.—When dark- 
bss temporarily Interrupted the 

ifefireh for atorui victims last night 31ft 
people were known to be dead on both 
aides of tbe river, and although the 
complete denth list will never be 
known. It Is believed that It will ap
proximate 400 In the two cities. The 
numtier of injured is even larger and 
many of tbe maimed can not survive. 
The property loss will reach Into the , 
millions, but insurance people, Bremen 
and |M>IU-e alike refuse to hazard even 
a guess at accunute flgurea. The un- | 
certainty regarding loss of life and 
property in due mu Inly to tb? wide ex
tent of the havoc wrought by the 
storm.

ONE THOUSAND DEAD.

AW FUL DESTRUCTION OF 
LOUIS CYCLONE.

ST

* * * * *  B o u s in g *  Blown Down nnd So t * 

**•* Bsesvslon Steamer* tank nnd All 
nn Hoard Lost—Oil Woikt nnd Bnlld. 
' “»• Is X lnn>n*.

Chicago, May 28.-O r *  of the great eat 
dimmer* of recent year* overwhelmed 
tbe city of Rt. Louis luat eventpg In the

•b o # ting #• Coins*bln.
Brazoria, Texas, Mfty 27.—W. T7. 

Tunetall, a romlnent and well known 
colored poll tic lan of this county, was 
brought here yesterday by Deputy 
Sheriff Phillips of Columbia, to whom 
the former had voluntarily surrendered 
himself, charged with having fatally 
shot Lewis Diggs

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

both colored, near Columbia, Saturday 
night.
’ The witnesses recount a very graphic 
story of the fierce encounter between 
Tu as tall and the two men who are shot 
It seems that Tunstail was set up m at

Crorw will be bettor «hl» year than
Mat.

Crops in Grayson county are shove 
the average.

Farmora oun do without rain now 
for quite awthile.

and Milton Diggs, l ‘ Tlh-e quarantine at Bonham agpindt

The mile, of wracked buildings an »bape of « cyclone, which beg^  ."hoit- L ^ lh e "1 ^  tW°  br° ,heS*’ ^---     ......................... ...... •  . . *  ” UIVM 1 fi K'iU I
yet unexplored and the nnmerous col ly after 5 o'clock and for tliirtv min

»«>■ n w  L X ' -^-rtTfirias5,̂ - z ,!Z  ^
other In the rear, a.iuultan^ 

ously, and It Is the greatest marvel that

Greenville was raised recently.
The termcma baiounid MtardbaJl re> 

port corn and cotton to be especially 
good.

Tbe State* Christian convention 
meets In Austin on June 12, and will 
hold four days.

Fannin county farmers are reported 
being tn h£gfc ns Mts at the out look

n»d,. m ,y 1.1,1.- a»,l ,u,mb r ol * *«looU, of over ,1,1,„

tZZSFm, i ! ° Ur ,heve SJ S S fT 'w to S S S  TJZ Z l  t Z
i f  II." lul-ll,ii In *,l„ fa,tory dll ,n ! ’7*lry ™'d*»r. ewln, to tbe olmojt folia Wank el Tnneuil. wbo Immedl.
tricts nia„ v of ibe ,v„|,l.,y„ on duly nl 4e.lrur«on of lelep-epb wlr,,. I, « • * ) '  ?,™“ " • “ • ! •  1* *- - 1 — * i * —. His assailant then turrftd and at-

eren though they lie buried In

i Jim Wood, the young man who wan 
shot by Joe Boon recently at Sunset, 
died. J. W. Boon and his eon, Joe, 
have given themselves up to the au
thorities. 1

______________ Jdo. Rf Muhcne, of MunCyell, (tad
the <,n*1 the daruaBp done to millions of Tunstail fired'at him M  he fled. Mean. ; hi* niave broken by heir® kiieke-1 by an

While Milton Diggs had been firing at

S S s t ' j j r i r t T * ? ! ; “S,b*“■‘w ’S5»«i«»a.u*«.. cbuicbI,(NM
J lJ ioee  would verm loir u .1 be ueleil. i ,<l(l# *  wUeb tte povtte, were etoiullof end

dollars.
The dtv iwwi.ifoi  ̂ . Tunstail from tbe rear and the latter

.firv^k . i?.h .fortUDatV,Jr turning, the two emptied revolver, at

ruins. It Is believed by the p lice that 
owing to tbe middenuesa with which
the craah came many tramp* or h me- ; survived the storm l« au«.i „  ... , _
less ones sought shelter among the fl , Uh ’ T without effect cud contln-
bulldluga ami that n<41ilug will ba ^  wWl1 men. women and ued snapping ujxra the empty cham-
known of thetr death until perhaps children, and the morgue within two during which some party from
weeks, wlieu tbelr ItodUa are found, i hours s/tee the end of the storm was rear, said to have been Tun-
The list of the known dead in this city ®f corpses that It was necessary son, a Mnsll boy In knee pantA
I. lt »  and lu Hast Rt. L«ul» 14a to provide other quarters for the recep- » 2 * n* * r\  •*

Tbe city was In darknem last night. tlon of the addition UbVhJl PlffgS h*SF .  » « « « « » « *
All over the stricken district the de- who _.pr<. "  . V*1* *  to th“* •  >«“»»• Ha  fell and the fir.ug cessed,
btto-cbaked streets are crowded with °  »n their houses and In During the general melee a colored girt
sightseers and through the dlui gaslit 1 th® hundreds of dead are be- was slightly wounded by a stray baU^
morgue In the cast end of the city an I

He wua xA-o kicked 
Renting eauy si last

H * f - r a  In  Ib-nttb.
ftnutuin. Ttx/x. May 30. -T ^n : 

I*c4nt. s cross muds vl!lag«> ten mi cs 
nortliwcet of here, was tlic s«i ir- of a 
Hire disaster jiwU before noon Thu-a- 
«tay. iicwe of wlilcli lisa just lieen re
ceived here. Mr. Atfatn lieu*, tb • well 
known village Markamltti. with hi* 
wife and two ynangest rtilhlren. wer.t 
off In the field ettupping cotton uni 
left Willie aud Kmtns, ag«d reap«*Ci.re
ly R and 7 yean, at bonM> to take care 
• f  tbe bonne. The theory I* that they 
attempted to start a fire in the siove 
with kerosene, set the bouse on fire 
aad it hunted down, I lie two ciiiM on 
burning up tu the building.

the morgue st Twelfth strvr t a con
stant stream of people Is urged for
ward by aisles of police.

Hundreds of home* are in ruins, doa- 
eas of men and dosens of business 
bouses are wrecked. Many steamboats 
have gone to tbe bfittom of the river 
aad other* are dismantled. Railroads 
of all kinds hare suffered great loos 
aad wire and pole-using companies 
have weeks of toll and large expendi
tures of money to spend before they 
wliL be In sape again.

Tbe most furious work of the storm 
was along Rutger street, Lafayette and 
Cboteau avenue and cot»;lgou* thor
oughfares east of Jeffersoo aveuue. 
Tbs bouse* are In the streets with tbe 
roofs Isiried l»y briek sad mortar. Un
der tbe brick amL-snortar are house
hold goods of every description and on 
top of all are uprooted trees and tin
ted Brasses of wires.
Thera is not a tree or building stand

ing In Lafayette park. The wreck of 
tlra city hospital is so snrrotmdixl by 
wfnrkage that It Is barely possible to 
reach It.

Many of the handsome residences In 
Fourteenth street and al>out lafayette 
pork are ruined, hut the most damage 
was done oo Hlxtb. Revsnth. Kiglith 
and Ninth, south along Cboteau sre

in tbe teuement district boa-es are to 
m aeon in all stage* of demolition 
com loss of room to complete destruc- 

Krom the doors of many partial j

ilb the waters of tbe MIssIm IdoI I Th# 4110011 wa* **»• ^  *ome
river Of all »h. ______ raisataaippt difficulty that had occurred bo-

I  *2 !  •teamera of the levee twera ^  ^ t b #  parties on the sfter-
wnen tbe storm broke out, hat on* ia noon proceeding and is deplored by sU 
now afloat. All the others have gone parties, by none more that Tunstail 
down, In many Instances every soul on *• „awi>,f ,D*
board being lost. Among the boats dea
troycd la the excursion steamer Grand 
Republic, one of th? largeot steamers 
on the lower liver. Not a aoul escaped 
from her and M la said she was crowded 
with excursionists when the storm 
came.

'ihe center of the city Is a wreck. 
Many buildings have been demolished 
and others partially wrecked. The 
at rents are utterly Impassible to street

well known sod well liked, being S 
delegate to tbe republican state com 
venticn of this year.

Tbe wounded men were carried to 
their homes, where they now tie in a  
critical condition.

unbroken horse.
In the stomach, 
aeocuats.

John Herring, an oOd time German 
resident of Ban Anfjccrta, living to 
EnylewxTod, was taugCrt In a uertoo* 
smsrihup recently and siuCained two 
fractured ribs.

The town cjt Redsal, McLennan oexm- 
ty, has tamed bonis on- its school 

! district, wCUch Is tour nsRes square, 
the funds acoruCitg from ttbelr sole 
to be devoted to buHdlng a  fine graded 

' school.
Joe Webb, of Ennle, wtro was struck 

by a frelgtot engine near Garrett, had 
several rite broken and one af hto 
legn serlatufly Injured. He Cried to 
run across tbe track to front of toe 
moving train.

Work whs commenced recently on 
the firemen’s monument, to be erected 

I In tbe capitol yard at A.uetta. The 
granite has reached the city, and it la

In totalso shut off, leaving the city 
darkness.

Fire also broke out In several portion* 
of tbe city and the lire department was 
unable to moke au effective fight be
cause of the chocked up condition of 
the streets, and llie largo number of 
firemen who were engaged In the Im
perative work of rescuing the dead and 
wounded.

The only authentic news from the 
stricken city was sent by the agent of 
the Associated Tress, who managed to 
reach as outlaying telegraph office and 
sent a brief dispatch, as follows:

I "Tornado blowing at the rate of over 
wracked house* fluttered the black eighty miles an hour, struck St. Louis

Matson and Bob flnyder, a tenant
rara'iiZ; lu ■***« Matson’s farm, became Involved to a
to£ ’l l? \ ili3 re X  E E T a E S K ?  %  shooting affray at Matson’s firm, 
add to tbe I, rr r* fnS , ,^ ° three mile* west of here. Matson was
?ri2 Hsht ™  I8h , ^ ee,#C' Ox* »n the side of tbe mouth, the ball

C » * w d  »*y C h ltd r ** .

Hillsboro, TexL«. May 27.—Tester- 
day afternoon about 3 o’clock R. T. i expected to have the monument eom-

°® 1 pleted to two weeks

Snyder was shot twice, 
once through tbe band, the other ball 
taking effect In the left breast below , 
Ihe nipple, where It struck a rib and 
glanced, running around tbe body. 
Medical aid wa* summoned and pro
nounced Matson’s wound as not being 
very dangerous. 8nyder came to town 

i rod gave himself up to the sheriff and : 
had his wounds drrw?ed. They are not 
regarded as dangerous. Tbe trouble 
grew out of some quarrels among their 
children.

badge of mourning, and there was 
scarcely a house In all the dlrtrict that 
dUI not hare some Injured relative, 
friend or neighbor within Its wlud-hat- 
tered wall*. Tbe path of the storm Is 
about half a mile wide and over four 
miles long, sweeping through tbe 
thickly iiopulated portion of Kast'and 
and across the river Into East St. 
I jouIs .

Colonel Wvttmore, manager cf the 
Liggett A Meyer* tobacco plint. which 
was wrecked, t «t u at<d .he entire prop
erty damage st $2S.oi)0,tMX>. which will 
be. he raid, almost s total loss, owing 
to tbs lack of cyclone Insnrauce. Other 
estimate# range from $17,0011,000 to 
f90.000.000, but the majority are clone 
to that mode by Ookmel Wettnu/re.

H«#l l4«i>d#r*ri.
Rockport. Texas, May 20.—Mr. I. P, 

Klltbe left this morning at 10 o’clock 
with Captain Hilly Armstrong on The 
hitter's sloop MsiiMin for Mutagorda 
Isis ml. to get the stem of the 111 fated 
schooner Willie Anu. that was washed 
ashore there last week with the name 
on It. The Willie Ann crossed the bar 
at Tuxpan on the .*KMh of last January 
with six men uttonnl of her. Includ
ing Mr. John F. Mocrkcns cf this place, 
bound for Rockport. Hinec that time 
she has become one of the many mys
teries of the sea. until her riven and 
broken sides begun to come ashore. 
No man on lioard of her has ever been 
heard from.

F «r  C ffln n *  lu ltarrr*.
Rt. Lout*. Mo.. May 29.—A public 

meeting was held in the grand ball of 
tbe Merchants' Exchange tit noon yes
terday nnd fl2.0n() was raised In lea* 
than an hour for the sufferers of Wed
nesday's storm. Tbe meeting was 
called by C. S)icncrr. |*re*!d‘ nf of the 
MerchtuitB’ exchange, nnd It w<t* large
ly attended. The hall wan crowded by 
the nM-mber* of the exchange when 
President Spencer called the meeting 
to order, fhutcd on the roatuin were 
C. H. Walbrldge. mayor; ex-Govemor 
Rtamuird. ex-Governor Francis, Rev, 
Dr. W. W. Boyd and others.

Rad > » * m  K illed .
Tdidonifl, Tex.. May 29.—Yesterday a 

strange negro was seeu In town trying 
to dlstiose of a saddle. Con«tabR> Lar- 
ly noticed some dlscreimncles In bis 
statements nnd undertook to arrest hliu 
as he wns leaving town. The negro 
resluted Jilm, drawing a pistol. A by
stander knocked the pistol out of lea 
hand in time to save Early's life. In 
tbe altercation Early tore the negro's 
clothes off nnd shot him.cnee. The i»e-

last night and raged for half sn boar 
I With great fury, and as n result hun
dreds hundreds of lives are lost on 
both sides of tbe river. Msuy build
ings are blown down and tunny river 
Steamer* sunk with all on board. It I* 
Impossible at the present time to esti
mate the number of Hvea lost an the 
hospitals are full with the Injured and 
tbe morgue la filled with tbe slain, 
while great numbers of the dead and 
maimed are lying among tbe ruins to 
all directions. A portion of tbe east 
end of the Fads bridge Is destroyed, 
tbe grand stand at tbe fair ground Is 
down, the woman’s portion of the Jail 
Is down and the Immense Cupples 
block Is partially destroyed. The Wa- 
ter#-Tierce oil works ore burning and 
other building* In various sections of 
tbe city are on fire."

Ninth IMatrtrt r » » « l !•««.
Austin. Texas, May 28.—'The popu

list executive committee on the Ninth 
congressional district met here yester-

A Cow#rSly lkiMU*|.
Lovelady, Texas, May 27.—Sank 

Owens shot and seriously wounded 
Louis Hbakleford on the farm of J. H. 
Hassell. Rank and Louis had s  quarrel 
on Saturday night last at Louis’ hooss, 
Ixvul* ordered Hank to leave his bouse. 
Bank wsa cursing and abusing Louis. 
This morning Louis came to town and 
reported Rank, aad as soon as Saak 
hoard of It he got bos shotgun sod 
went to where Ixrals wa* plowing aad 
shot him twice. Dr. 8. J. Golllnb wsa 
called In st once, and found that oas 
arm was so badly crushed that he had 
to amputate It Just lielow tbe elbow. 
The doctor thinks that the other arm 
will have to also be amputated. Sank 
“skipped out.” Sheriff Waller la after 
blm Both axe colored.

Tr*«klM •#  Ik *  LJttl# BMt.
Little Rock. Ark., May 27 —Cokmal 

Uriah Lott, projector of tbe IAttlw 
Rock. Hot Springs and Texas railway, 
has filed to the United States court In 
this city an Invention in which he asksniuKiYssiunoi uisinn iut"i mrv jrTBiFr* vilj nu iutruuuu iu r iiiui up arm

day evening and after wliereasing that that hla claim of $309,041.09 against
It regarded George W. Glasscock as a 
man of “large ability, unimpeachable 
Integrity and great energy of char
acter” decided that fidelity to tbe par
ty’s principles rendered the acceptance 
of his withdrawal from the race for 
congress absolutely necessary- 

A convention wa* called to meet at

the road be allowed and made a pro- 
ferred Hen. He represents that the 
amount of hts claim Is for money ad
vanced. work done, supplies and ma
terial furnished, right of way pur
chased and the depot grounds at Ben
ton aud Hot Springs. Judge Williams 
issued an Injunction against certain

Elgin on June 20 for the purpose of j claimants restraining them from pros- 
nomlnattng a substitute for the routing their claims In the state courts 
Georgetown statesman.

I>t*tlllsr« Wil l  Sa*ft»n«l.
New York. May 28.—A11 the ryo 

whisky distillers In the Eastern states 
will suspend operations on September 
1 next. This will throw out of em
ployment 2000 workmen, coopers and 
laborers. The skilled workmen about 
the distillers will lie kept, ns they are 
under contract and are of peculiar and 
special value to their employers

H irS ir  a i M M  Onan»etln#*,
Victoria, Texas. May 27.—Judge Ru

fus Hardy wa* compelled to cooed his 
engagement for au address to the citi
zens of Victoria. He missed connec
tion st Cuero yesterday end drove 
down, reaching here about dark. His 
friends deemed It unndvisable for him 
to speak last night, owing to the en
tertainment at the opera bouse under

The department of education af Ata
ri n has reocgnlsod 'the appHcottoo of 
Cell to county for a rummer monaM, 
to be heW af McKinney, btffioiAoff 
June 29. Prof. J. R. Heudrix. of Plano, 
will ccuducf the same.

The new dam on tbe river near Se
quin Is completed, and the power thus 
obtained af a cost of $1,500 1* enor
mous. The dam is composed of heavy 
riff raff and rock ballast. It whs put 
up Jointly by J. T. Holmes, president 
of the water works company, and T. 
Froell, owner of the electric Hght and 
power plant.

A. P. Smit h. U wxClrtol^o attxtk- 
mon, waa brcugihlt Info Ban Angefto 
recectUy auffercdng from a severe spell 
of hiccoughs, from which he hod been 
sick tor a week. A3 posfele m e t a l  
skill m s  given btan, but to no aval, 
and be expired while sitting in a chair. 
Hla remains win be shfraped to Wafer- 
ford. N. Y., for initennonlL

Mrs. 8. W. Cchen, of WatO, wound 
up the buxines* and cBosttl the tower 
show until November, when the au
tumn exposition will be ^ v «a  wtttk 
ahryicra Immuara cs toe chitt’ feat
ure. Mr. P. L. Downs wired Mm. 
Ooheu 1 rotting the Waco floral society 

j to psrtkfpate In the Temp's expo- 
sttton. which begins next month. Wa
co will tend exjhltoflta to the Temple 
floorer show.

Tom Edwards, of Waco, a colored 
man. sa a set of frrnltore, consisting 
of a bed. two ctaira, a rocker, a cradle, 
and a cupboard, which he made wholly 
by hand labor from willow grown In 
McLennan county. He says he did not 
tolly understand how to treat the wil
low to make it pliable and to gst it to 
the right color. AH of Ms methods 
were primitive. What fas knows of 
-the craft of making willow ware hs 
picked up while watching operatives 
lu a factory. He says he will take hla 
set of furniture to the Beltoc fair. Ed
wards was born in slavery.

The ladles of WidfaKn PaJta gave «  
music nl ente-rtwinmenlt for <be benefit 

: of the cytOone sufferers at Sherman, 
j The amount of $40.40 was received, 
which will be forwarded to the relief 
committee at omc*.

iiswa

.. , . - , * T.hi" i auaplccs of the Daughters of ih*
action was resolved upon at n meeting Confederacy, and ns the Judge had to

leave here.at 11 o’clock this morning, 
he concluded to cancel his engagement 
here altogether.

representing. It is estimated. $25,000.- 
000 of capital at the Waldorf hotpj. J. 
C. Pontefract presided and Edwin W. 
Dougherty was secretary.

F o r  Congress.

Kaufman. Texas, May 28.—Hon. IT. 
M. Gossett hax formally announced 
himself as a candidate for the demo
cratic nomination for congress from 
the Sixth district, nnd says he favors 
broadening the basis of standard 
money by Insisting upon the free and 
unlimited coinage of both silver nnd

clothes off and shot him once. The ue- gold at the rate .of lfl to 1 and the 
grd succeeded In making his escape In- equality of privilege at the mints and 
to Rulphur bottom, but It Is thought he 
Is Seriously wounded. The constable 
came back to town nnd organized a 
Pjjsse to search Rulphur bottom foi

legal tender of both the constitutional 
money metals to the end of securing a 
sound and honest money., He will at 
once enter upon a canvass of tbe dis
trict

%

Hardmui county bed a good rain 
recerttly whUih made every one happy.

The renl(ler.*ce of Max David, of Tay
lor was burglarized reeenltly and vsln- 
aiblee to the aanvont of $125 were mis
sing, indludlng hJs gold wwtek, ohxdb 

__________________  and a K. of P. efahren wtiMh Its prised
l International Rato*. ^
f 8t. Loois, May 27.-T b e  board of ad- ! 'nh* dhtttog exgpclseo cf Paiit 
ministration of the Southwestern Traf- sehtool at Wtaxafancihfie draw . teugar 

jfle association had a conference totlay crowds tfhtan far years. An admiasloa 
with the representatives of Mexican ft* of 60 cemts was nhnrged aft tbs
1UM"  P,UnK1" e ° f OOD"ld" ‘D«  ,n- door and the bouse wua pertrod forernatlonal rat re on some of the pro- . . . .  tn*
ucts of the Republic of Mexico. A nights. Tbe receipts go tor tbs

resolution was adopted providing fo$ purchase of a Hfcrsry tor the adbooL 
the application of a rate of $1.23 per Tkdrtesn car toads of oo'j.vmrseed 
100 pounds on green tropical fruits ©n were shipped by toe Wuxahtuhls 
from producing points on the Mexican

S'

I  V, P i
aji'v.

National, Mexican Central. Mexican 
Ipternnttonal and Monterey and Mexl- 
canGiilf railways to Rt. Louis, {Chicago 
Sad Omaha, that being the rate In ef
fect from California to tbe same points^.

all m*lls to New York rwceuOy. Tks 
xhtpmect oomprisn $0,000 gvMota.

Tbe cltlsens of Auap tow wanted u» 
the relief committee $25 tor tke suff
erers aft Bhenrao. 716b place wtl 

donation la % fsp days.



Ityvntowa

The Kansas baseball nine that ba» 
been beaten three time* by the score ol
16 to 1 should leave the diamond and

A I

CHAPTER Vt
NEXORABL.Y tho 
itoportanrt morrow 
c a m e ;  Irretriev
ably, for good or for 
evil.the momentous 
marriage-vow was 
ottered. Charles 
Danville and Rose 
Trudalne were now 
man and wife. The 
prophecy of the 
magnificent sunset 

night had not proved false. It was 
B cloudless day on the marriage morn- 

The anpttal ceremonies had pro- 
emoothly throughout, and had 

satisfied Madame Danville. She 
with the weddlng-perty to 

•’a house, all smiles and se- 
To the bride she was graclous- 

ltaelf. "Good girl,” said the old 
wing Rose Into a corner, and 

her approvingly on the cheek 
“Good girl! you have 

well this morning—you have 
it to my son’s taste. Indeed, 
pleased me, child! Now go 
and get on your traveling 

and count on my maternal affec- 
you make Charles

arranged that the bride 
should pass their 

la Brittany, and then re
ts Danville’s estate near Lyons.

hurried over, as all 
partings should be. The carriage 

cE—'Trudalne, after 1 lager- 
_  to look after It. had returned 

hastily to the house—the very dust of 
the whirling wheels had all dispersed 
there was absolutely nothing to see— 
and yet, there stood Monsieur Lomaquc 

gate; Idly, as If he was an 
man—ca/m’y, as If no such 

Iblttties as the calling of Ma
i's coach, and the escort- 

ot  Madame Danville back to Ly- 
eould possibly rest on his sboul-

I calmly, slowly rubbftg one 
the other, slowly nodding his 

In the direction by which the 
bridegroom bad departed, 

the eccentric land-steward at 
gats. On s sudden, the sound 

og from the house 
Once more he 

:ed out Into the road as if he ez- 
ed still to see the carriage of the 

couple. "Poor girl!— 
said Monsieur Lomaque 

himself, turning round to as- 
was coming from the house, 

only the postman with a let- 
S hand, and the post-bag 
up under his am . 

fresh news from Paris, friend?”

"Very bad, monsieuranswered the 
Camille Deamouline has sp

in the Palais Royal 
are fears of a riot.”

"Only a riot.” repeated Lomaque. sar- 
"Oh. what a brave gov- 

not to be afraid of anything 
Any letters?" be added, hasti

ly dropping the subject.
to the house.” said the post- 

firom It, given me by 
Trudalne. Hardly worth 

he added, twirling the letter in 
"to put It into the bag. Is It?” 

_  looked over his shoulder ac 
spoke and saw that the letter was 

to the President of the Acad
emy of fldence, Paris.

"I wonder whether he accepts the 
place or refuses it?" thought the land- 

nodding to the postman, and 
continuing his way back to the houso. 

At the door he met Trudalne. who 
to him rathef hastily. “You are 
back to Lyons with Madame Dan- 
I suppose?’̂

very day,” answered Lomaque. 
"If you should hear of a convenient 

-lodging at Lyons, or near It,” 
the other, dropping his voice 

speaking more rapidly than before, 
"you would be doing me a favor if you 
would let me know about It”

Lomaque assented; but before he 
add a question which was on the 

of his tongue, Trudalne had van-
___In the Interior of the house.
"A'bachelor-lodging!” repeated the; 

land-steward, standing alone on the 
door-step. "At or near Lyons! Aha! 
Monsieur Trudalne, I put your bachelor- 

and your talk to me last n!ght 
and 1 make out a sum-total 

which is, I think, pretty near the mark. 
You have refused that Paris nppotnt- 

t, my friend; and I fancy I cau 
Why.” '

’ Be paused thoughtfully, and shook 
with cmlnous frowns and bit • 

lags of hia lips. i g l , .
1 "All clear enough In that sky," he 

after awhile, looking up at 
mid-day heaven. "All clear 

but I think I see a lit- 
In a certain household 

already--a little cloud 
and which I for oc<)

CHAPTER VII.
IVE years have 
elapsed since Mon
sieur L o m a q u e  
stood thoughtfully 
at the gate of Tru- 
dalne's house, look
ing after the car
riage of the bride 
and bridegroom, 
and seriously re
flecting on the 
events of the fu

ture. Great changes have pasesd over 
that domestic firmament In which he 
prophetically discerned the little warn
ing cloud. Greater changes have pissed 
over the firmament of France.

What was Revolt five years ago is 
Revolution now—revolution which has 
engulfed thrones and principalities and 
powers; which has aet up crown less, 
Inheredltary kings and counselors of 
Its own. and has bloodily torn them 
down again by dozens; which has raged 
and ragod on unrestrainedly la fierce 
earnest, until but one king can still 
govern and control It for a little while. 
That King la named Terror, and sev
enteen hundred and ninety-four la the 
year of hts reign.

Monsieur Lomaque, land-steward no 
longer, sits alone In an official-looking 
room In one of the official buildings of 
Paris. It la another July evening, as 
fine as that evening when he and Tru- 
daine sat talking together on the bench 
overlooking the Seine. The window of 
the room is partly open, and a faint, 
pleasant breeze Is beginning to flow 
through It now. Lomaque breaths un
easily, as if still oppressed by the sal- 
try midsummer heat; and there are 
signs of perplezfty and trouble In his 
face as he looks dows absently now and 
then into the street.

The times he llvee In are enough of 
themselves to ssdden his face. In the 
Reign of Terror no living being in all 
the city of Paris can rise in the morning 
and be certain of escaping the spy. the 
arrest, or the guillotine, before night 
Such times are trying enough to op
press any man’s spirits; but Lomaque is 
not thinking of them now. Out of a 
mass of papers which lie before him 
on his old writing table, he has just 
taken up and read one. ’ rhioh baa car
ried bis thoughts bock tbs past, and 
to the changes which have taken place 
since he stood alone on the door-atep cf 
Trudalne’s bouse, pondering on what 
might happen.

Bore rapidly even than he had fore
boded. those changes had occurred. In 
leas time even than he had anticipated, 
the sad emergency for which Rose's 
brother had prepared,”as for a barely 
possible calamity, overtook Trudalne, 
and colied for all the patience, the cour
age, the self-sacrifice, which he had to 
give for hla slater's sake. By alow 
gradations downward, from bad to 
worse, her husband’s character mani
fested Itself less and less dlsgulaedly 
almost day by day. Occasional alights 
ending In habitual neglect; careless es
trangement turning to cool enmity; 
amall Insults which ripened evilly to 
great Injuries—these were the pittleas 
signs which showed her that the had 
risked all and lost all while still a 
young woman—these were the unmer
ited afflictions which found her help- 
lets, and would have left her helpless, 
but for the ever-present comfort and 
support of her brother’s aelf-denytng 
love. From the first, Trudalne had <1»- 
voted himself to meet such trials as 
now assailed him; and like a man he 
met them. In defiance alike of persecu
tion from the mother and of insult from 
the son.

The hard task was only lightened 
when, as time advanced, public trouble 
began to mingle Itself with private 
grief. Then absorbing political neces
sities came as a relief to domestic mis
ery. Then It grew to be the one pur 
pose and pursuit of Danville’s life cun
ningly to shape his course so that he 
might move safely onward with the ad
vancing revolutionary tide—he eared 
not whither, as long as he kept his pos
sessions safe and his life out of danger. 
Hla mother, lnfiezlbly true to her old- 
world convictions through all peril, 
might entreat and upbraid, might talk 
cf honor, and courage, and sincerity— 
he heeded her not, or heeded only to 
laugh. As he had taken the false way 
with his wife, so he was now bent on 
taking It with the world.

The years passed on; destroying 
changes swept hurricsne-liko over the 
old governing system of France; and 
•till Danville shifted successfully with 
the shifting times. The first days of 
the Terror approached; in public and in 
private—In high places and In low— 
each nan r.ow suspected hts brother. 
Crafty as Danville was, even he fell 
under suspicion at last, at headquar
ters in Paris, principally on his moth
er's account. This was his first politi
cal failure, and In a moment of thought
less rage and disappointment, he

UIB VTCITm would Vicinity of Printing House square yee- 
have been ruined—in the new times he terday and walked leisurely about, sur- 
was sitpply rendered eligible for a po- veying the walla and the ceiling, says 
litical vocation in life. Lomaque was the New York Recorder, 
poor, quick wilted, secret, not sorupu- | "Seats here," said one of the waltera 
lous. He was a good patriot, he had politely, at the same time indicating 
good patriot friends, plenty of ambl- two chairs which were In a quiet part

—
i t n

Prof. Lcngley of Washington, D. C.. 
has Invented a flying machine that files
But this Is not ezpected to make the 
other Inventors soar.

The cruiser Brooklyn did not make 
tlon, a subtle, cat-like courage, noth- of the place, removed from the general ***** ‘° ® M *r knots an hour as the City
ing to dread—and he went to Paris, throng.
There were plenty of small chances, "We ain't In any hurry,” said one of 
there for men of his calibre. He waited the men, “we are Juat looking around.” 
for one of them. It came; he made the “Well," said the superintendent, who 
moat of It; attracted favorably the no- happened to come along, “there isn’t 
tice of the terrible Fouquler-Tlnvllle; much time for anybody here to look

around; I am afraid you will have to 
be ser\ed, or else make way for other 
people.”

"But we want to look around," eald 
the first.

of Brooklyn made "nots” to the greatei 
New Yofk proposition. Wi

and won his way to a place In the of
fice of the Secret Police.

Meanwhile Danville’s anger cooled 
down; he recovered the uae of that cun
ning sense which had hitherto served

The girls of the University of WIs- 
c?nr! have formed a boating crew. 

; They will have to bive a man aboard 
! to "whistle for the wind.”
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him well, and sent to recall the discard- “Well, you can’t look around," Raid 
od servant. It waa too late. Lomaque he. testily; “this Isn’t a picture gal- 
waa already In a position to set him at 
defiance—nay. to put his neck, perhaps 
under the blade of the guillotine. Worse 
than this, anonymous letters reached 
him, warning him to lose no time in

it Is raid that the Ba^l who killed 
the Shah are also after his successor’s 
life. The Persian ruler Isn’t ths only 
man who la kept awake o’ nights by ths 
BabL

rivei

If you «ould see all of a n an’s weak 
»|>ot» jou\l think be had lbs measles.

proving his patriotism by somo Indis
putable sacrifice, and tn allenclng hla 
mother, whose tmprudeut sincerity 
was likely ere long to cost tier her life. 
Danville knew her well enough to know 
that there was but one way of saving 
her. and thereby saving himself. 8hc 
had always refused to emigrate; but h« 
now Insisted that she should seize the

lery.”
“Ah. Jim,” said one of the men. turn

ing to Ms companion. ”1 knew It was 
so—they don’t want us to see it,”

Of course It's so ' responded the A  W A R  R E A i l N I S C E K C F .
other, “and It’s the funniest combine 
lion I ever saw. I’ve heard of the man 
in Aesop’s Fables blowing on hts fin
gers to make them hot and blowing 
on hla coup to make It cold, but tbls 
beats everything that I ever beard. Oh, 
for cathode rava to see what the artist 
was thinking of when he designed these 
curious things.” and they both looked

8CENES AT HATCHER'S CREEK 
AND PETERSBURG RECALLED.

first opportunity he could procure for at ths walls and sighed and laughed 
her of quitting France until calmer alternately.
times arrived. ‘'Come.” said the superintendent, now

Probably she would have risked her thoroughly aroused, “you will have to 
own life ten times over rather than have get out of here; this Isn’t a variety 
obeyed him; but the had not the cour- show.”
age to risk her son's too; and she yield- ‘ That’s to.” they answered la chorus 
ed for his sake. Partly by secret In- "We took It for a restaurant but ii 
fluence, partly by unblushing fraud, j those aren’t the funniest mottoes side 
Danville procured for her such paper* by aide 1 ever did see I don’t know 
and permits as would enable . her to vhat to cay.”
leave France by way of Marseilles. 1 "What do yen mean.” said the super- 
Even then ehe refused to depart, until j Intendent.
she knew what her son's plans were for "Why. look there.” said one. and he 
the future. He showed her k letter pointed to two nicely framed mottoes 
which he was about to dispatch to »  conspicuous place on the wall. One 
Robespierre himself, vindicating hi. j  read: “Sin shall not hive dominion 
suspected patriotism, and Indignantly roa. *<>r ye cro tot umlor the law 
demanding to be allowed to prove It by , but under grace."
filling some office, no matter how email, The other, which wss Immediately 
under the redoubtable triumvirate underneath, warned each customer tc 
which then governed, or more proper- "Watch your hat and coat. The pro- 
ly. terrified France. The eight of this trletor will cot to responsible for any 
document reassured Madame Danville, article stolen."

A. Sraiv Ip e ik i « •  •  a*
• *<trrtaf I r n n  ! * • • * • *  W ill] a SUftk* 
W a iH . lint. Uka Othar V a la rau , Has 
BafTrrad Mar*— 4  Story that ttaada U U  
•  Pag# froaa Uletery.

8he bade her eon farewell, and depart
ed at last, with one trusty servant, foi 
Me reel lies.

CHAPTER VIII.
ANVILLE'R Inten
tion In sending hi* 
letter to Paris bad 
been simply to sav« 
himself by pa
triotic bluster. He 
was thunderstruck 
at receiving a

"Come on, Jim.” said ho, "let’s get 
somewhere to be ‘under the law.' 1 am 
aa hungry as a bawk but 1 can’t read 
the scriptures, eat a rquaie meal and 
watch my hat and coat af the same 
time. ’Pears to me they ought to tek* 
down some one of tho*# notices.'* 

They marched out and the superin
tendent, turning to one of his assistants 
said: "1 declare, these men were right

From the Albany (N. T.) Journal.
John B. Bcace. the widely known 

contractor and building mover of Al
bany. N. T , has had an unnsually In
teresting life, and when seen by n re
porter recently at hla home. So. U  
Bradford street, told of hts many ez- 
peiiences and adventures while serv- 
log under the old gag In the Into 
war. Although having endured all tho 
hardships and privations of ttfs In tho 
iwnhs. Mr. Score bean his more than 
half a century of yean with an elastic 
step end n keen mini, taking nn active 
Interest In private and public affaire

Mr. Bcace Is a member of Berkshire 
Lodge. No. 12. 1. O. a  F. He enlisted 
In the army In IMS, in Company A. 
Forty-ninth Mnasarhwetta Volunteer 
Infantry, serving under Cot- W r. 
Bartlett, First Brigade* Ftnt Division. 
Nineteenth Corps, with which be par
ticipated In some of the hottest battles 
of the war. Including Port Hudson. 
DonaMscnvlIle and Plain Store, where 
he was wounded. Ills Unis being out. be 
woo discharged, but soon re-erfltsted as 
sergeant In Company A. Sixty-first 
Regiment. Massachusetts Volunteer In
fantry. He was tn the battle of Hateb- 
er s I in. the fight about Petersburg, 
and I e tattle of Ballot's Creek.
- A.!l?r hia honorable discharge. June 
«. IM1. Mr. Bcace returned'to Albany 
and » -tiled down oace again to his 
bus.mss and social Interests He l.s* 
resided in lhe city ever since It would•mlU . B UodmlV, IBBFv ”  ” 1 w li£ U l mmgeov* them ft — ... — f g g» . . * .t _____ ,K|_ _ k- seem that now. of all times, hts

I never saw the humor of tho thing be- and happiness would have been
fore.’ lerrupi Kuch was not to be the

unln

'Win I take them down, s ir r  said! for romn ago. while

employment

ply, taking him at ssslatant.
his word and sum- "Not »* • »  "  answered. "I think

. monion him to the **• th* ^  of •*a,on » “ * * 
capital to accept food advertisement. Let them stay."

there under the then e »d  is Meoiiar.i.
cz 1st lag government. There wai Borne time ago when an Item went
no choice but to obey. Bo tc the rounds of the preee about the large 
Paris he Journeyed; taking his wife number of bow-legged children tn Cln- 
wlth him Into the very Jaws of danger elnnati It was suggested that sand pilot 
He waa then at open enmity with Tru ,uoai<i 5,  provided for children to play 
daine; and the more noxious and • Jn Th<. U nd-p!le Idea has

ror rour years ago. while engaged lb 
superintending the raising or an Im
mense smokestack of the Albany Elec-

alarmed be could make the brother feel 
on the eleter’a account, the better h< 
waa pleased. True to his trust and hit 
love, through all dangers as through 
all persecutions, Trudalne follows* 
them; and the street of their sojourt

adopted, not only for the bow-legged
children but for all the little tots, and 
promises to be carried to a novel ez 
tenL Many of the school 
now In one corner large piles

__ Albany
trie power-house, the lever a f l  
loosened windlass struck him a heavy 
Wow across the back. The effect ol 
the blow wee not at first apparent 
he being sMs to leave bla bed In a lew 
days. But the worst was to follow 
tor without warning ho wss seised 
with sciatic rheumatism In aU Its vlru, 
Itnce. Untold agony followed.

Bald Mr. Braes: "1 could not eW; 
for the pain No one wUI know th* 
tortures the rheumatism gave me. 1 
don’t know how I lived during those 

I became little more than skis 
and It seemed like Ht»\ 

dldn t have anything but suffering la- 
It Cores? I tried every se-calted rheu-

vsrds have 1 ****** euro **»at was ever Invented. I yarns nave gave all of them a good trial before 
leu of sand ( f stopped taking these. My friend*

___. . . . .  ̂ , In which the little tote roll and play j and neighbors recommended*
at Pari., in the periolua days of th ., to ^  fc„ rt.g c* r*  ukeo '  H

■remedy
after remedy that they heard of. but 
my rheumatism went on lust the same. 
Well, after 1 had almost had the life 
tortured out of me, I came across a

to hear of anyth! 
ipe at all.
I had taken two bozes that patn

Ing tn* 
Tea

could give bv> 
I got them, and

Terror, was the street of bis sojourn to proT|de c|eM Mnd scared from on*
. o f  the bars In th# Ohio river, and It It * —* *«■ — ——* —• *•—, • *»*■,«- v^ivn ■

Danville hod been astonished at th« chu,Ked often enough to make It per E "***P ? r •cf >“n* «* J * .  w ‘” l * * *
acceptance of his proffered services- u ^  P**1* Fills, and I thought I might os
found that the nost selected for him f#C y healthful. I* «» deHared to be sdg another name to the Ust asround mat me post selected ror mm tbe tk|ng possible for children to not. so I orirrrd some of my dmggiai
was one of the superintendent s place* , , and ACKlor* have sd- , *** «*n I * * *  *» ,ho~  <**r»
In that very office of Secret Police ln vlwKl the of mud |#f *o hear of anythin, that

* f l " y  " M  . r >lwT  ”  a. .  pr.vrlp.lo. tor pun.,
? * J *  H ltk Pl d kl* ;  *  youngster,. Th.y n ,  th«t t .rr , K
* * . * • ? ”  **» r r  nothing llhr ront.c. with Mo,ho,he had money enough, nnd locol Im Eat(h u l  tha1 „  th,  rml1r,„  d,  nM

get healthful sand or dirt to play In 
they will wallow In the gutter or yard*
»nd be contaminated with all sorta of 
disease germs. City Legislator John 
Regan has gone further ar.rt has In
troduced an ordinance In the city coun-

portance enough, to be worth studying 
The affairs of the Secret Police wer; 
the sort of affairs which an unscrupu
lously cunning man was fitted to belt 
on; and the faithful ezerclse of that 
cunning in the service of the state wa* 
ensured by the presence of Lomaque It
the office.. The dlwarded servant w.i c» • hut th«  * ,em€nt out

>f 8th street or Garfield park and gtv*just the right sort of spy to watch th* 
suspected master. Thus It happened 
that. In the office of the Secret Pollc* 
of Paris, and under the Reign of Ter
ror, Lomaque’a old master was, natur
ally, his master etlll—the superintend
ent to whom he was ceremonially ac
countable. in public—the euapccted , 
man, whose slightest words and deed>

It over to the children. He proposes to 
have sand piled In the corners of the

any hoi 
before
began to leave me. Why. I roulUn t 
understand It. 1 couldn't Imagine my
self being cured. But before I had 
taken o half-dosen of those bases I 
waa cured. The suffering which had 
made my life almost unbearable for ro- 
long hod disappeared. I was a new 
man.

“I began to get strong. I picked up 
In flesh, and I went back to my bus
ness with all the vigor and vim of r 
young man. I think everyone who 
knows me will tell you what It did for 
me. Pink Pills Is the grandest medi
cine ever discovered, and If my recom
mendation will do It any good 1 want

____ _______________________ ____you to use It. I hope others will hear
yarks and l «  the children'play all they | & * * * £  ^ f f o M t .1 I * V#
want. Mr. Regan, who Is well known 
In New York, says that this should 
■ertalnly be done.—New York Journal.

can’t say 
Scace e»- 

in ronctu-

Kgjrpt’s Inereavlns Pnftalatlos.
^ An official paper Just published statesbe was officially set to watch, in private. ^  ^  Bumbgr of natlT„ blrtha |B

;to bb  cosrtxusiM

The Mesneet Kind « f  Buatnev*.
Very few people among the general 

public know that a certain class ol ,
•mall brokers and stick and umbrella tt* f t^  «><>>H>Uttep c.f ,0<00?0 r*^>r*: 
sellers of London, who have not got “ ‘ ‘  ......... .........

Egypt registered last year was 836,546, 
while ths deaths from all causes came 
‘o 192,103 only; the excess of births over 
deaths amounted consequently to no 
fewer than 143,446 which, with an ee-

rogular shops of their own. make quits 
a living out of the salca of arttclearieft 
In railway carriages and waiting rooms 
and subsequently disposed of at auc
tion.

icnts the enormous increased rate of 
1.79 per cent

too much for them.” Mr. 
claimed, enthusiastically, 
slon.

Mr. Bcace ia now enjoying tv'> fruiU* 
of an unusually large business, man
aged solely by himself, and covering 
almost the entire eastern portion of the 
State. Mr. Bence is also wn ivory 
carver cf marked ability, which h" fol
lows solely for his own pleasure. Many 
little , trinkets, carved by the light of 
the ramp-flre. attest his skill tn tht»

I direction.
Far front being solicited to recom

mend the curative which had taken,
I such a load of misery from his life. In 

Ms gratitude hts praise for It Is un
stinted anil unceasing. And from bin' 

i own statement on* may easily see that 
i when he does cease to elng Its virtue*
I It will be to answer the laat muster

ing In,
Jr. Williams' Pink Pills eontaln. In

The quality of mercy le not strain'd;
It droppeth. as the gentle ruin from 

heaven.
Upon ths place beneath.

—Shakasnaam

Sarfnce of the LUrth
Astronomers calculate that the sur

face of the earth contains 31 625.626 , B condM,Bril forn,( all th* elements n*c- 
square miles, of which 23.814,121 are rMary to give new life and rlrhn»w 
water and 7,811,504 are land, the water 
thus covering about sstcc -tenths of the
earth's surface.

f e j

to the blood nnd restore shattered 
nerves, l’lnk PHI* are sold In boxre at 
W cents a bog or »lx ta»zes for ft.60, and
may be had of all druggists, or dirvt 

r. wmias
BcheW&ctady. N. Y.
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

SImT.JL^ ZS&tft lO a 
last week.

Trv Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted,

All the Mary Allen students 
have left for their homes.

The Best is the cheapest— Ham 
Bone Tobacco is the best.

Bony Barbee and Frank Smith 
brought in Monday the first cofton 
blooms we have seen.

J. 0. Wootters it Co. have moved 
thei old J. W. Hail stock into their 
new brick building.

Dr. II. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co. grocery store.

That much talked of street 
sprinkler would come in very han
dy days like this.

Ladies try a pair of W. V. Mc- 
ConnelPa own brand of Oxford Ties 
they look the neatest and will 
wear the longest.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby it Bro., 
Danville, Ya.

We are requested to announce 
that Hood’s Brigade will meet at 
Huntsville on the 22nd and 23rd. 
A good time aud a big dinner is 
promised.

Last Tuesday night Jerry Clark 
brought in Henry Allen ool. 
from Dalf and lodged him in jail. 
He is charged with raping a little 
negro girl last Thursday.

W. V. McConnell’s own brand of 
ladies’ Oxford (ties are the best.] 
Our #1.50 Ties will last as long as j 
anybody’s $2.50 ties and are so' 
guaranteed.

Do yon ever travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old ACtna Lite and Ac
cident Company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
vou start.

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
M C U A T  •• t h i s k t .

v < 9  O I l W & N O S O U M H I N O .

^wFlNECAU'iWWWW 
$3.4P POUCC,3 Soles. 
. « s O 2 .W0nKIN6n ^ s
^  EXTRA FINE.

Boys’SciiqolSmosi
-LAD IE S-

‘  SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
• L -D O U G LA S , 

BROCKTON, MASS, 
itupney » r  u rd iM lu i W . I,.

iVe the?»rgf*t tuanufactnrfrt of . . - -uarantr*
e on 
high

ptTcf* and th# m .<tlU 'n«n'. v'rofiU (>.r »h o «
tonal cuatom work lu »tyle. fitting and
■wturir.if oualHif*. We have them aold w ary  
Chere at lower prteei for the value given that 
Vny Other m ake Take no aubatitute I t  yo «i 
Vlealer cann-»t »upnly you. we can.

Von can aavc
Because, we are

advertised shoes In Jhe world, and ausrant 
the value by stamping the name and price 
the bottom, which protects you againrt hi, 

o nd the middleman’s profits. .Our sht

bold by

Awaken Powers
A  f id  U  j l d l s e o v c i  c a  r o o o i b u u u w -  £ £ j

Unknown pointed out and Illustated.

Do N o t  Brood Over the Past
Nor id ly dream o f  tlie future but turn every occasion 
and event to practical advantage and you w ill be bene
fited by the follow ing prices:

W e havk

A few of the $3.60 spring suite left which has always been such bargains as to never miss selling
______ I  any one wanting a suit of clothes. , But in order to make room for a large stock of new goods and
keep from having old stock (winch is positively ngainct our rules) we have now reduced the prices on these suits— coat, pants and vest, any 
size from 34 to 42 as low as $!.4() jnr suit and ranging in. prices up to the finest suit in town for $10.00. We have,of one knd about six dozen 
p’rsof pants, nil nice, neat, new and fapt colors, won’t change; bought at'our own price, well worth $2.60 and 13.00 our bargain price *1.75. A 
very fine line of black pants worth $4.00, our price $2.50. A nice line of jeans pants almost any size worth 50c a pair, rtovr 40c. per pair. 
Overalls from 40c to 05c per pair. »See our line of laundned neglige shirts well worth 50c, going at 30c each—better grade pice, bright, fast 
colors worth 75c, now 50c each. A regular $1.25 shirt for 95c. Under shirts for men well worth 20c. closing price 10c each. Mens’ french 
balbriggan, camel egyptian, patent and silk fini.di, long sleeves,well worth 75c, now 50c each. The well known Hcrivens patent elastic seams 
drawers worth $1.00, our price 75c per pair. Best work shirt ever sold for 50c. I f  you need a straw hat see our line from 5c to $1.50,each 
before you buy elsewhere. See Outvalue we can give you from 15c to 2.3c in half hose, black or tan. Ladies you can always find

Something New In Dress Goods •*r

In ull the new colors and effects. Remember our 3c lawn is worth 5c at other places and will make a nice cool wrapper Our light colors ii 
calico (won't fade) worth 5 and Gc, we sell at 3c per yard. A few bolts of dark calico left, well worth 6c to close at 3c per yard. 
Cotton flannel, long nap. good weight, worth 6c. now 4c per yard. Cotton atriues worth 5c, closing price 3c. Cottonade for pants worth 10c, 
going at 7c per yard. NVe have about five dozen mosquito bars with from to 9 yds in each bar; colors white, tan and green; bought at onr 
price; sells everywhere from 50c to $1.00, our bargain price 25c each. A few pairs of lace pillow shams worth 40c per pair, closing price 10c 
each Ladies don’t forget the John Kelly Oxford Ties. Remember they have no equal in Crockett and are now reduced to prices of more 
inferior lines. Our St. Louis made slippers any size from 3 to 8,35c per pair; better grades 75c to $1.00. Button or lace shoes lor women, 
regular price $1.00, hnrguin price 70c per pair. Notion bargains: To close 15 cakes of nice toilet soap for 25c. 24 lead pencils for 5c. 35
slate pencils for 5c. 2 2ox bottles of Davids black ink for 5c. 24 collar buttons for 5c. Celluloid collars 5c each. Celluloid cuffs 10c per
Linen collars from 5c to 25c each. i

• i

Gentlemen i f  you want a tailor made suit o f clothes or pair o f  pants remember 
we represent two o f  the best houses in Chicago. Our orders are increasing every week
Hopin g  to see you soon, we are

Yours Respectfully,

M c L E A N  & W I L S O N .
Mr. and Mrs.

Until very sick.

A. Herman made n.business trip 
to Galveston Monday.

E. Broxson are1 Ed Downes left to-day -(Thurs-
I day),for West Point.

W. J. Murchison of Loveladv 
was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Enrm-Bimpson is prepared 
to take a few boarders at reasonable 
rates; also has a 4-room cottage to
rent.

OO T O J. A. BRIGKER & GO.
— :fob n

The finest and latest Sailors at 
i W. V. McConnell’s. Just arrived.

i

'the democratic county conven
tion which meets on June 15th will 
select delegates to the following 
conventions: State gubernatorial.! 
state judicial, congressional, first 
supreme judicial, judicial to nomi
nate judge and district attorney, 
and flotorial. $ * • • i

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California’s new drink, 
IiOgandery wine the leading drink 
of the seaaon. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. 14-Gm

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

Just received: A beautiful line
of Tans, Chocolate and other*
colors in Ladies’ first-class Slippers 
and Low-Cuts. Not the ‘ ‘only 
first-class line o! slippers and 
low-cuts that ever came to Crock
ett,” but will compare in .quality 
and prices with any that have 
eyer boen exhibited here. Tans 
and Chocolato colored shoes for 
men, Best tirade, prices from $2.00 
to $3.50, guaranteed none better. 
Clothing for men from $2.00 a suit 
to $20.00. Youth’s and boys’ suit9 
in light, bright pretty oolors, from 
50c suit to $G 00. Tans and Choco
late colored shoes for boys, Good, 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Ladies’ hats trimmed in all the 
pretty and attractive colors that 
coine with Spring.

It  will cost nothing to call and 
price. R. M. ATKINSON.

i

Miss Maggie Foster left Wednes
day morning to visit relatives In 
Houston.

J. C Wootters A Co., are having 
concrete sidewalks made in front 
of their business houses.

Mrs. Dora Bright of Groveton 
returned home Wednesday morn
ing after spending a few days with 
parents in this place.

Miss Julia Mns9 of Orange, and 
Miss Lula Young of Itasca, who 
have been visiting Miss Lucy Mil
ler have returned to their respective 
homes.

E. Winfree, W. D. Pritchard 
and F. G. Edmiston are all of the 
confederate veterans who will at
tend the Great Reunion »t Rich
mond from Crockett.

TheCot’BiEK Is under obligations 
to an able young attorney tor the 
matter in the editorial oolumns of 
this issue of the Coukikr n» well 
as for some previous ones.

The Democratic Executive Com 
uiittee will meet at Crockett on 
Monday the 15th for purpose ot 
counting the vote on the money 
issue. Members of the committee 
should bear this in mind! The 
committee to do this will be the 
one elected at the precinct conven
tions on June 6th.

8. H. Owens has withdrawn from 
the raoe for sheriff owing to busi
ness matters. He wishes to thnnk 
bis friends for their support and
should he have run•
and been elected would doubt
less h&ye filled the office with cred
it to both himself and friends. He 
will continue in the grocery busi
ness at his old stand.

Indies dont forget to oallon Mrs. 
Uricker Jk Smith for millinery.

The ice cream supper at the Bap
tist parsonage Wednesday night 
was a splendid success .

• Judge Burnett and <laughters, 
Misses Reha and lunnie, of Pales
tine, spent several days in our city 
this week.

Mr. Robt. C. Stokes came up 
from Trinity to attend the Cunyus 
and 8tokea wedding and returned 
home Wednesday morning.

Ladies you can get the finest 
hat you ever had tor less money at 
Mrs. Bricker <fc Smith’s. They are 
selling out at exoeedingly low 
prices. *

The. editor ventured out to the 
square the first of the week but was 
quite prostrated by the effort and 
had to be taken home in a buggy. 
He has been seriously ill since.

Foster predicts an assortment of 
tornadoes, cyclones aud whirl winds 
to strike East Texas this week. 
Better have a convenient cavo to 
burrow up in. “ Ye know not the

There will b« a picnic on Rose’ s 1 
Bayou today (Friday) which wifi 
be largely attended by people from 
Crockett. The festive candidate Gold and SiIver Spectacles.

: will be there of course.

I The people of Crockett will be 
! sorry to hear of the death of Rev. 
j Tom Prichard. He had been in ; 
j bad health for some time and had I 
1 given up pastoral work in Va., his i 
| borne, and had gone to live with I 
I his eon, Dr. Wm. Prichard, ot New 
York, where he died.

At a meeting of the Baptist 
church on Monday night, largely 
attended, they selected Rev. Mr. I 
Morris of Jacksonville to the pas
torate here. Mr. Morris is quite a 
young man, unmarried tut a 
speaker of force and a minister of 
great promise.. He has a mother 
and two brothers who will probably 
join him here.

The democratic party in Hous- 1 
ton county is in better condition 
than it has been for four vears. It ■ 
is stronger in numbers And better 
organized than it lias boen since 
the advent of the populists. Noth
ing but gross, stupid mismanage
ment should prevent the defeat of 
Burnett and the rest of the ticket 
next fall by fully 500 majority.

Mrs. Coll Aldrich and

Gold and Silver Watc 
Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rii 

Silyerware and Novelties.
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair

ing a Specialty. 
Castleburg Old Staud.

A complete line of coffin* 
•nd metallic caskets at Th e  
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

You axe invited to attend a MUaiouary 
tlon at the residence o f Mr. U. W. Mo < 
Wednesday, June 10th., from S p. m. to 1;> p. 1 

•This m !»« ionary party la (Iren to you,
‘Tla aometiitng novel, ’tla something new,
W e tend to all an invitation 
And hope you will come without hesitation. 
Wc shall charge you as many cents as Vou arc 

year* old
And promise the number shall never be told. 
Home Missions will give you some good 

things to eat.
And the ladiea will furnish a musical treat. 
The home Missions, with greeting most heart> 
Feel sure you will come to this missionary 

party.”

If iireqtred an annual outlay of
$100.00 to insure a family against 
any seriou3 consequences from an 
attack of bowel complaint dur ing 

daughter,; the year there are many who would
day nor the hour”  when you 9hall 
assend in air and land ,in Leon 
county or some where else.

The populist executive commit
tee met at Crockett on last Satur
day to fill the vacancies on their 
ticket caused by those whom they 
selected declining to be candidates. 
Tom Alexander declined to run for 
district clerk, Bob Edens for treas
urer, J. P. O’Keef tor county clerk. 
They made the following nomina
tions for these vacancies: 
I^r. J. W. Nelson for county clerk 
ahd W. L. Vaught tor Dis’ t clerk. 
No nominations for county judge 
of county attorney.

/

Mrs. Bruner and family, feei it their duty to pay it; that theyCharm,
Mr-. L. Bergman and Miss Anne
Wall and Geo. Aldrich, Ed. Taylor 
and A. B. Helderbr&nd left for the 
mouth of the Elkhart creek on the 
river to spend several days among 
the mosquitoes.

There is but little interest mani
fested in the bridge matter on any 
hand, and it seems probable that it 
will be allowed to go by default. 
The commissioners' court simply 
authorized the election to be held 
wi)hout expense to the county and 
the people of each precinct are to 
djscide for themselves whether they 
will hold the election. _

could not afford to risk their live?, 
and those of their family for such' 

i an amount. Anyoneoan get this 
insurance for 25 cents, that being 
the price of a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy. In almost every neighborhood 
some one has died from an attack of 
bowel complaint before medicine 1 
could be procured or a] physician 
summoned. One or two doses of 
this remedy will cure any ordinary 
case. It never fails. Can you af
ford to lake the risk for so email 
an amount? For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain. *' '

H-
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authorized to announce 
following Candidatea, subject to 

the action of the democratic party:
For Judge of the Third Judicial 

District
G ILL,

of Anderson County.

For Represen tative,
|r W. B. W ALL.

District Attorney of Third Ju- 
l District: «
J. M CROOK.

of Houston County, of their party 
A. G. GREENWOOD'

of Anderson County.

tiict Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALDRICH,.JR.
TONY GOSSETT.
J. S. FLUKE It.

iy  Judge,
J. F. DURKN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB.
E. W INFREE.
JOHN KENNEDY.

Clerk,
X. E. ALLBRIGHT 

Treasurer,
B. ELLIS.

HARDIN BAYNE.
M. M. BAKER.

r of Taxes:
CHARLES STOKES.
D. J. CATER. ^
G A IL  CLINTON.

Collector, (
JOHN R. FOSTER.
S. 1. HOWARD,
J. R. SHERIDAN. ,

i f  '
G. M. WALLER.
DICK STUBBLEFIELD.
C. J. HASSELL.
8. H. OWENS, 
aunty Surveyor.
B. M. JONES.

r Precinct No
T. C. L IV E LY .
R. T. MURCHISON,
R. W. VINCE.

Peace, Precinct No.
C. W. ELLIS.

D. PRICHARD.

s Prec. No. 1.

C. R. BAGGETT,
C. C. MORTIMER.
M. W. SATERW HITE.

ner Precinct No. 2,
E. H A IL.
H . ROOK.
issioner Precinct No. 4,
B. I8BELI

unparalled 
say ‘ that 

this argument

Wedding Balia.
Married at the residence of the

Just why some populists will
continue to assert that the demo
crats put the negroes on the juries 
would be a mystery if we were not 
familiar with their 
audacity. We dare 
they do not nee
with the negro himself. Oh no. which go to make th’is life a path
They fondly cares, the negro and ^  h, pBi,ie, , .  Ej u(!Sltiun, swwt
tell him that populism means sit- .. . . .  .. , , ,
.. . . . . . . .  . .disposition, mild tempered . andting on the juries and other social | M
privileges, but when they see the

bride’s father, I>r. II. J. Cunyus to 
Mtss Hattie Stokes,Rev.j.S. Mathis' ■ ...f ' > i
officiating. The bride, ‘ is one of 
Crockett’s most* charming young
ladies, possessing all those traits

t.

honest old white pop in rebellion 
at this sort of procedure they whis
per in his ear that the blasted dem
ocrats are responsible for the whole 
business; and thus they endeavor 
to hoodwink the honest members

with this kind of
■

duplicity, but it will not win. It 
is the mission of the democracy of 
Houston county to expose the in
famy of the Burnett populist com
bine, and to let the honest citizens
of the county see that if they would being present (outside of the tarn

last, but not least, a good C h r i s 

tian; she being a leader in the 
Methodist choir.1 Dr. Cunyus is r
splendid young man of unreproach- 
able character. He has only been 
in our city for a year or two, but 
iu that short space has secured 
many warm friends. They were 
married Tuesday evening at 8:30 
o’clock and left, on 11:55 train for 
Galveston, where they will spend 
several days and then return home. 
No cards were out, the only ones

have honest, pure local selfgovern- ily ) was Dr.( Jay Collins and Mjss 
rnent they must officiate with the 1 Nannie Breitling.
only party that will give it to them 
— the old time democratic party.

It is noticeable that & brief taste 
of populism often suffices a person
for a lifetime. There are many in
stances in Houston county where 
good democrats have been inveigled 
into the populist camp for a time, 
but afterwards returned to tbeir 
first love. 8o far as we have observed 
these men are stronger in their al
legiance to the democratic party 
than ever before, and more pro
nounced in their opposition to pop
ulism. What little record the popu
lists have made so far has disgus
ted many good men who hoped for 
good in the organisation but who 
have been at last undeceived. I f  
they have done this much without 

i obtaining control of county offices.
1 what might be the result of them 
Un power. Democrats haye ad-

Died.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Cic

ero DuPuy will be grieved to hear<0
of the death of their little child on 
Monday, last. This makes the 
second child they have lost this 
year. This little fellow was only 
four months old and the ideal of 
the family and of course grieves 
them very much to give hint up.
The Courier sympathises with
them in their sad bereavement.

WANTED.

600 cords o f four ft. cord wood, 
on the yard at the Crockett Oil 
Mill, delivered on or before Bept. 
1st 1896. For further particulars 
apply to

J. W. Hail Pres. 
Houston Co., Oil Mill Mfg , Co. .

D em ocratic  C am paign .

The following schedule for ej cak
ing has been agreed on and fixed 
by the democrrrtttnca-rrauuies. 
ginning

( first week)

At Urapeland, Tuesday, June 30;
' Percilla, Wednesday, July 1; 

Augusta, Thursday, July 2;
Wiches, Friday, July

( SECOND WEEK)

Daniel, Tuesday, July 7;
Tadtnor, Wednesday, July 8 ; 
Ratliff, Thursday, July 9; 
Coltharp, Friday, July 10; 
Hagarville, Saturday, July 11;

( third week)

Pleasant Grove,Tuesday, July 14; 
Dodson, Wednesday, July 15; 
Freeman, Thursday, July 16; 
Holly, Friday, July 17.

( folth week)
Pine Grove, Tuesday, Jytly 21; 
Lovelady, Wednesday, iu ly  22; 
McPhail’e Store, Thursday, July

v
Weldon. Friday, July 24.

. ( eieth week)

Cri^k, Tuesday, July 28; 
Sunflower, Wednesday, July 29; 
Boggs, Thursday, July 30; 
Porter Springs, Friday, July, 31.

( BtXTfT~W E KK )

Wesley Chapel, Monday, Aug. 3; 
Daly, Tuesday, August 4;
New Prospect, Wednesday, Au

gust 5;
Jones’ School House, Thursday, 

August 6; r
Shiloh, Friday, August 7; 
Crockett, Saturday. August 8.

Tfioiisands of Women:
SITTFP INFOLD MISERIES.

D R A D M E . L . D ’ 5

F E M A L E
R E G U L A T O R ,

A C TS  AS A SPECIFIC
8/ Arming to Heaffhf Aclion all her Organs.’

It- cause* health to bloom, and, 
>joy to reigu throughout the frame.'

.. It Never Falls to Reoulate
1 M j wlffc tnubMW iiml*r im tm -ntof 
ti>i; i.t.Mirlmt* thr— »• » '« .  wlOiout ;
After .mii’i: Uir-f- of UUAOHKI.OH'.MA! Hi ItK'.tjl.A I'OU »*• Ml <tu liar own'

’ conkiiic. miiJjiV «0<i w»»hlmc.N .8. UK van . nwndanoB. Ala.
imilMIKI.tt KEtil'I ATOS CO., AlUate, lia. 

Sold by drugfUMat *1.00 r-r bottl*

W illiam 's Kidney
lias no equal in d aeosea of thel 

1 Kidney* aid Urinary Organ*.
.you neglected your Kidneys? Have’

Have

you overworked your nervims »yfr| 
► tern and emued trouble with your 
, Kidneys and Madder? Have you*
pains In the loin*, aide, hack.)

' *er? Have you a flabby ap- 
,pcarunee of the face, especially*
uiuler tlie eyea? T»x> frequent d*-. 

|sire pas* urine ? William'* Kidney 
Pills will impart new life to the die- ( 

'eased organa, tone up the system. 
| and make a new man of you. By' 
moil 50 cents per box. I

I Wiujaus Mru. CO., Propa. Cleveland.O.

For sale by Smith A French.

List Yo ur Lands
----- FOR BALK W ITH -----

J  C. TOLMAN,

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT. -  -  -  TEXAS.

-

Crook, - Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.
J S UOOTTKILv M !>

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

A Good Opportunity.

i,

ministered the affairs of Houston 
county uninterruptedly for more 
than twenty years, and have a 
clean record to show for it, and 
what is more they will continue to 
administer them in spite of Ibe 
populistic thirst for office.

majority.

s a delightful spectacle to 
Beardon waited upon by 

cal fro pe committee of one.

S e n a t o r  Calvin Brioe of Ohio, a 
standard man. concedes that

con-the free coinage element will
trol the national democratic .con
vention by one hundred and fifty

that it seems probable that 
ree stiver element will control 
Chicago conventions, the 

of Bland and Boies are 
ntly mentioned in connec- 
h the presidency.

W E L D O N .

There has been a charter issued 
for the Weldon Gin & Milling Co., 
by the state to do a gin and mill 
business at Weldon. Tex. Capital 
$1500; all subsc..bed. The follow
ing are the directors for the year.
G. M. Thompson, W . D. Gimon,1 
B. F. Gardner, G. W. Hunter, B.
H. Rosamond, J. T. Etheridge, T. {
J. Clarke and J. N. Rosamond. 
G. M. Thompson, Presd’t. B. II. 
Rosamond, Treas, W. D. Gimon 
Soct’ju __

The corn crops around here are 
suffering for rsin.

The Hon. J. M. Crook and A 
Greenwood spoke at the school 
house here on the 29th.

Mr. Rich’d Crowson, an old 
citizen of this county, dropped 
dead Sunday morning; supposed 
to be from heart disease. He was 
an honest and upright man and 
leaves several jgrown sons and an 
aged wife besides many triends to 
mourn his loss, u

Dr. Lynn reports a deal of sick
ness around Weldon and it seems 
to be on the increase. Not much of 
it has proved to be fatal as vet.

Primary Election Manager*.
Crockett. J. M. Crook; Grape- 

land. J. E. Hollingsworth; Augus
ta, J. F. Butts; Daniel, Frank Dan
iel; Shiloh. E. A. Williams; Love- 
ladj*, C. B. Moore; Daly, W. JB. 
Smith; Creek. R. H Furlow: Tad 
tnor, R. R. Garvin; Boggs, J. K. 
Chandler; Pleasant Grove, E. M. 
Cal Her,; Dodson, Usury Threadgill; 
Weldon, B. Lynn; Porter Springs, 
Ross Murchison ; Coltharp. A. J. 
McLemore ; Wechos, Jim Lovell; 
Percilla, I)r. Robinson ; Freeman. 
Henry G’-Neii; Holly, Dr. R. W. 
Skipper; Sunflower. Arch Porter.

Crockett. Texas.

Office at Smith A French’s drug 
! store.

E S T IiO IS p
Vt C O L L S .

MICROBES IN BOOKS.

F rM iit lm i  te Pr*»«-nt 
Through Enrop*.

It U a fact that ha* been well demon
strated that contagion* diseases rosy 
ba spread by means of books which 
have been in the hands of th* sick oe 
convalescing. All the eruptive mala
dies, scarlatina and varioloid among 

I others, as well as diphtheria, may be 
M araoMuitted ia this manner.

I ’m in my Ken House and ready to 
*erv» you at any time. Call and see toe. 
Board f l  per day, Meals 25c. Bed Sftc 

COI.LIN ALDRICH.

F or S o lo  or
The following farms, within 3 

miles of the town of Tadmor, in 
For the next 60 days we will place Houston county: 
on a separate counter in our store, 1 No. 1. Farm of 90 acres, 50 of it 
all of our mens’ fine handmade ! "  I*|Hure spring running through 
A m ;  fa. buck ».,d tan, poinl-«i|U, 'n0, d' t"  " “ " • ‘ " " j. _  , ■ !  . ■ !  soil grey sandy; new dwelling house
and Trilby toes, and will sell ifeem; built last fall at a cost of $2000. of
at factory prices. This means s 
great saying to you. They are 
equal to any shoes tn the state for 
quality, workmanship and finish. 
We ask you to come and examine 
them. W. V. M cCo nnell

papered and painted, 
places, 2 flues, 2 servant

A Baptist minister’s meeting is 
Old Alcalde read the hand- jin progress here now, largely at- 
on the wall and forthwith tended by preachers and others 

himself in his shell. Y’ oujfrum home and abroad. Hope
fool the old gentleman once, 
it will be difficult to do it a

time. He has cut his eve

good results may follow.
W. f t $

the pops love the negro with 
an everlasting love, why did’nt 
put at least one on the ticket? 
can only conjecture that there 
5 not enough officee to go rou nd 

Mkd what it the pop leader Jhere for 
anyway, if not for office?

L O V E L A D Y .

The populistic orator. C. G.Bear- 
Ion, showed up on time on the 
flfiih. and spoke for about one hour 
to an audience of five white and 
three oolored populists., with an 
occasional democrat stepping in for 
a few moments. It was the same 
old story bathed over.

Throughout Europe, sod especially 
In Eogland, strenuous efforts are be  
ing made to atop this source of conta
gion. In Edinburgh already a regular 
Service ham been organised by wbio|| 
»io  directors of libraries are notified 
Kch day of the name* and add: 

all those in the city who ara ill 
tagioua diseases. The librarians 
re upon make careful search to find 

any of their books hare been lent In 
tny of the houses specified. When

S'* - 
0*> 
u
If so

Such is found to be the case, the health 
eepsrtment seises the books, which are 

then either disinfested or destroyed,

rcording to the nature of the illness.
hen a book, for example, has been in 

flie hands of one iil of varioloid, it 
Immediately destroyed.

At Bradford, England, similar mea» 
es are also in rogue, and an effort in 
w being made to put them into 
'ect at London. This, however, qu* 

to the vast and dense population 
stYhe city, will be difficult of sc com* 
p  aliment.

In Psris this plan will also be fol
lowed in the near future. At present 
the authorities of that city are endear- 
prkijf to find a- satisfactory disinfect
ant. Experiments are being made with 
the vapor of fojrmlc aldehyde, which is 
produced by the incomplete combus- 
han of methyllic alcohol in contact 
wnh the air incandescent plat
inum. This vapor, in addition to its 
antiseptic properties. Is easily em
ployed, and ia absolutely harmless to 
cloth and paper, and its discovery will 
doubtless hasten the adoption of sim
ilar hygienic measures in th* pu^Ht

-Jf.T.WorkUlibraries of this countries •

A Grand Display.
The most beautiful sight to be 

seen this week will he the mam
moth stock of new and pretty fur
niture which will arrive at The 
Furniture Store this week. Y'ou 
will see something finer, something 
prettier and something so much 
cheaper than vou ever imagined, 
that you will be astounded.

Now we are sincerely in earnest 
when we tell you that we will 
make a great reduction in prices.

We offer you identically the same 
suit which we are now selling at 
$?0 straight, for $16.50. This su# 
has a German level edge mirror 24 
by 30 inches and has never been 
sold at so low a figure.

We have any style of suits all 
the way to $40. Kitchen safes 
at $2.50 and so many other bar
gains that we hav’nt space to des
cribe them.

I f  you would save money you 
will take advantage o f this remark
able offer as these special induce
ments are only offered while our 
present stock lasts, 
and get the pick.

Aldrich & Newton.

8 rooms, all 
4 fire
houses, a black smith shop, good 
warehouse and store-house of three 
rooms 24 bv 45 teet, 8 stall barn 
and cribs, 2 wells. Also a $3,000 
stock ot goods.

No. 2. Farm of 200 aoers, half in 
cultivation, half creek bottom, well 
ienced, plank and wire, two tenant 

! houses and well.
No. 3. Farm of 300 acres, 75 in 

| cultivation, half bottom land, rail 
: fence, two tenant houses and well

No. 4. Farm of 200 acres, 35 in 
J  cultivation, half bottom land, well 
fenced, new 4 room house and well.

No. 5. Farm of 50 acres, halt 
in cultivation, half bottom land, 
tenant house and well.

No. 6. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 
cultivation, second bottom greyish 
land, well fenced on public road, 1 
mile of Tadmor. Will exchange for 
2 story brick store house in some 
live railroad town and take either 
town property in part payment, or 
will sell half cash, balance in 12 
mouths.

W. M. A James If. Patton.
Tadmor, Houston Co. Tex.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by W. J. Simmons 

May 5th., 1896, and ettrayed before 
B. F. Dickerson, J. P., Prec. No. 3, 
Houston county, Texas, the fol
lowing described property: One 
black mare, hind feet white, and 
left fore foot little white, about 14 
hands high, about 8 years old and 
branded F H  on left hip and ap
praised atTflteen dollars. Given 
under tor hand and seal of office,

Pall narlv 15th., 1996.L a ii  ta r iy  ^  E  A u  i,hight> Co c r k

Houston county, Texas. 
Js6. Bpence, Deputy.
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